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Regents quarrel
over members'
·right to dissent
♦

TT1 e board will vote

a proposed code -of
ethics at a meeting
later this month

0 11

Building dreams

.!lpeech 1s.sue,H Um,•en;:1ty Allor

ney Deborah W1llun.1 said
Bo ard member , s ugae s t e d
last year that th t )· \lo'r1 t e a code
of ethics to de.fine lhe gu1dehnes
they 5bo uld folio"-', and Evan s
,·olunteered to ••:o rk on 1he p ro
Jt'CL

The main t opic of d1 scuu 1on
II came dO\l,'n to• quesllon of
l& \l What began as a debate o,·er "''as o,·er Lhe proposal's Poi nt K
- to su pport lhe president
prope r 1i1o·o rd1ng led to an argu
- wh at d o 1,1,•e mean 1uppor1
m\.'nl o,·e r freedom of Jpeech
!h e pre si dent " ..
·· 1t ·s lllegal. H
said
,... acuity
Mendel u1d - is
1hu 5l atement goRege nt 8ay M en
♦ The Board of
ing to come back
de!. about • t'ode of
Recents and campus
to haunt us" ethics proposed for
a dmimstrators met at
Mendel
and
lhe
Boa rd
of
Rough River State
Regena MDoes this
surr Regent J or
Park yesterday ana
boa rd ha,·@ the
Gramling Uld the)'
right to pan rules
fea r ed the cla use
today for a retreat.
and r egulations
Su story, Pag, 3 1,1,' ould l1m11 the
thu abridge the
ro le of the elected
r1gh1 of freedom o f
faC'ult~ sta ff and
s pec<'h of1U board members" "
st udent regenu.
A code of ethic s committee
The,c- regenLS mus t be able to
com p r ued of four regenis and ,peak honest!)' ..-1th tho&e the)·
Owe nsbor o graduate .student
represent. Mendel sud
Rob E ,·an1 . last year 's student
- J ba,·e a right.. an obligatJon.
re gen t who ..·rote the ot1g1nal
t o tell them " ' h en I aa:ree o r
code last spring, met Thursda)' to don ·t agree 1,1,•1lb 1omc-thm1 lbe
re,·1c..- the dran and pre pa r e a
ptelildent does." he said Ml ca.D•
final recommendauon to be pre
not do m)' Job. and I don 't thin k
sen tcd to the entire board
S11 0 1a s1:11111, f"Ae1 3
- 1 don ' t 5ee th1 1i a5 • fr~e

--------

Handrails to help
students around Hill
thing that Kimberl )· Sh ■ 1n , a stU•
dent repreff'ntau ,e on the ADA
pohC')' ad ,u Or)' C'omm11tee. real
I)' pushed for
- se1ng a bland student. I ha ,·I!
to u~ a cane to get to class and
dun ng i; no• and ice 11 ·, ,·er)'
da nge ruui. - th,• Mo rganto"n
Ju111or said
Shain fell
Americ an,
lut se mester
"'1th D1ub1li
nC'a r he r do rm
ties Act pollc)
o n s teps that
ad, ISO!')' com
d1dn, haq•
nuttee, that
handrail s
~hould c hange
Altho ugh s he
liUOn
was n't se ,erc
Wes tern
I)' 1nJured. the
UPHILL BATTLE
"''" install
fall could
handrail!, on
ha ve been
ma ny stepi. and ram1>s
prt" \'e nted , s he i.a1d
- 1 lh1nk II "''Iii help me get
The upgrading of c ampus
around easie r ," sa id Under
bu1ld111gs " as made po$lilblc
wood , • ·hose mob1ll t)' hu been
th rough a $ 1 m;llion bond lSSUC
impaired because of an automo
b! the s tate fo r the ADA commit
bile acc 1denL .. 11 '1 really ba rd
tee to meet regulati o ns . Melky
beca use I ha,·e a fear of fa lling
s aid
A lot o f people with d1sab1hUes
The dec1s1on to gl\·e Western
do the monc)' Y.4'!> made in J a nuary.
ADA Coord rnator Huda Melle)
Unl\•ers1t)' Architect Paul l! o r
sa id a su n 'C)' of lh campus
gan Hid
showed the handra il s • ·ere
-The state had at>Ou t $15 nul
needed
hon wurth of bonds that the)
- w e are tr)'tng to make I.he·
were going to ull.- he s&1d
nmpus physica lly acceu1ble."
" Tha t mone)' "'•s d1,·1ded amo ng
she Hid
Thehand r11l1uuewai.,ome
51.1 HANO ■ AIL S ,
12

I •

K•1s1 1 NA

Go111

!::Ju.abcLhtov.·n graduate litu
dt•tll Jenmfor Unde rwood 1alcei,
a h ule longer than most to climb
a staircase o n Westc r n '5 campus
Bu t "''Ith mo ney generated
fro m the sa le of bond, and an
idea from

AN

,,..I

Cw/ Stn,nu/H,.aJ,i
Garth Whkker . a staff member m lnstrtut,onat Researcn . acts as a supeMsor at Habitat tor
Humanity's work areas. ·1 intend to continue to keep 'NOf'klng wnere\-ef mey need
ne saia

me:

Habitat 'an incredible feeling'
IT

JAaON

HALL

T

bt' Western chapter of H ab1ta1 for
Humanll) has set a lofty goal for thl' )'t'ar
and nieds ,·o lunttttt ~o makt' tt happen
- ou r campus chapter goal u to raise
enough m0Dt')' to build one hollse and suppl)
all I.he labor ro r 11 .~ President Kri sta Kn aul

.!i&1d

The co1t for one finished house 1s abo ut
S30.000. the 801,1,•ling Green Junior u1d
The Bo wl me Green chapter 11 the offi(' 1a l
representative of Habitat for Humanll) 1n the
area , and the Weste r n gro up opl:' rates a:. a p4'n

of the c ampu i1 t' baptt,>n program of Habitat for
Humanit} b) pro\ 1d111g labor and fund ra1 ~1nj!
Knaul i. a1d
The B0 1,1,· ling Green Hab1tal 1s building
three ho ust' S in a subdl'·ts1on on Do uble
Sprrngs Hoad
•
The subdl\lSIOn "'II t' \ t'ntuall) hold 15
ho uses all built b ) the Bo•hngGrt"t•u amll
11te This 1s "h e re the ca mpus Habuat "' lilllb
to sponi.o r a ho usc Kn aul 1a1d
The Bo• lrng Grt'en a!Tiltat,· be.:an 1n ~
and IS complN 1n& ll.5 eighth ho u~ Tht• \\ t•~l
ern C'hapter 1,1,u formed 1n 1991 to pro \1d,• fund
&1.1

.Hi1111ritic~

(if('('/,.\

Chi Omega and
Lambda hi Alpha
win Pledge O lympic-.

Almost 200 students gather
iu di seus, services avai lable
tu minori tes on campu, .

\Ve,tem fall, to
0-2 after lu"
again,t Ea.,tem.

/'a ge 7

/'ag e I I

Pagt1 15

Hf'stt' rn Krt11u rk)' l '111vrrs1ly • /Jr,u•hng GrenJ . Kn,tu rk_\' ♦- 10/umr 7 J, Sum b1·r 1·1

HA• l tA t ,

.. , . . ,

I

Hwakl

• Just a second
Country act to skip Homecoming
c·o untry mu s ic !-tar .John Mi ch ael Mo ntgome ry will not be
rominl,! IO \\·cstcrn as announced last week
Montgomery \l:as sc hed ul ed t o pe r fo rm Oct 12 as part or
\\ C;-o,tcrn·~ Homcc om m g act1n t1 e~
··Thi s 1!<: 10 n o wa\' a r c n ect1 on o n the un1,·e rs 1t} :·
\l on t~omcry·,- a~enl Ra) Shell de said - w e are very so rry th1~
happe ned ··
Mo nt,::omc~ ·:- mana1,:cment and Monterey Artists talent
agency " ·ere unaware ora maJor co nn1 ct 10 the art1st ·s per
:-o nal :.chcdulc. he sa id
Shchdc sa id he hopes. the conce rt can be rescheduled
bl•causc Mon4:omc~ rcall) "'·ants lo pla~ for hi s Bowling
l; rcc n rans
l ·nl\crs1 ty RcJat1om. coo rdin ato r Bob Skipper sa id he
doesn't kn ow o r any arran,::cm en l!- to fin d anoth e r performer
to play 10 Mo ntgomcl") ·s abscnC'e

• Campus line
Yount Democffl.5 meN:- at 6 tonight at Dem oc rati c
ll e adqua r1 er!,: on As hley Ci rcle For mor e in fo r mati on . co n
tact Andy Spears at 796-1904 o r Scott Sivley at 745--6801
Alpha Kappa Alpha so ro rity hosts an annua l -- Freshman Tea ..
at 7 toni ght 10 Down10g Un1,·ers1 ty Center. Room µ6 F or
mor e 10formauon, contact Yulanda Tibbs at 745--6846
The National EducaUon hsociatJon meets at 7 30 to night in
Tate Page Hall Audit o ri um For-more mformat1 on. co nta c-t
Todd Otto al 746-0629
Men '• VoUe)'ball Club meets at 8 .30 tona,:ht at the Preston
ttealth and Act1nt1 es Ce nt e r F o r mo r e 1nfo rmat1 on . contac t
Carston Shanklin at 74 5-5216
CoHep Democrats meets at 4.30 pm tomorrow Ill OL'. C.
Hoom 309. For mo re 1nro rmat1 on . co nta ct Scott S1\' ley at 74!>·
6801
OLltdoor AdventuN Club meets at 7 pm. tom orrow 1n DUC.
Room 349 For mor e 1nrormat1 on. conta ct Carsto n hank hn at
745-5216
Zeta Phi Beta and Phi Beta Slc:,na meet at 8:30 p.m tomorrow

1n DUC. Room 226 For more 1nform at 1on. contact Sha -Rese
To1A•n send at 745-1182 or Dand Eme rso n at 74~3394.
Women'• VoUeyball Club meets at 8~ p.m Thursda y at th e
P reston Ce nt e r For mo r e m fo rmau on. contact Carst o n
Shankli n at 74~5216.
Soutnem Kentucky Gultd of Artists and Cratbmea Show runs from
10 a .m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and noon to 5 p.m Sunday at
Fount.am Square Pa rk F o r more 1nfo rmat 1on . co ntact Wilma
Adcoc k 781 -2640

• Clearing the air
A story 1n la st Thur~day •~ He r a ld s ho uld ha,·e said th a t
t1pc nt1on PRI DE"' Ill not ha,·e to pay baC""k a $765 ,000 grant
from th e sta te

$$
NEED CASH
$$
JOH NNY'S PAWN SHOP
We buy, sell , or pawn
TVs, VCRs, Guns, Genesis , S . Nintendo,
Stereos, CD Players, Jam Boxes ...

781 - 9316
1901 Russell ville Rd.
Next to lla ll y's Ham burJ?e r s

Welcome Western Students !
First Baptist Church invites you
to worship with u s at 11:00 A.M. o.n
-Sunday. September 17. and enjoy a
complimentary lunch immediately
followin g. Former Hilltopper star
rnundball er and current m ember of the
Topper basketball s taff, Darrin Horn,
deliver the morning m essage. Other
First Bapti s t members associated with
Western will be on hand for this special
WKU emphasis . Com e celebrate with
us.as we welcqme you to Bowling
Green!
·

,,.,ill

First Baptist Church

621 E. 12th St.

Jo, SU:fawii/Hmild

Baby face:

Srtting outside Cherry Hall, 1-year-ola Anne Compton waits for her
mother, Bowling Green freshman Marybeth Compton. who was work.mg ,n the wnt1r\g lab A
babysm.er watched Anne wn1le Compton was busy

• For the record/ crime reports

-

Reports
♦ Rosaland Sheryl Wil kerson
Pea rce -F o rd T O\lo' er . repo rt ed
someone assaulted her 1n fron t

of PFT Satu rd ay She was n ol
IDJUred
♦

Natali e Mic hell e

♦

"''U

uolen

Wednesda) from hu

offi ce rn Cherry Hall

Dennis J oe Jone,. Gilbert
Hall reported the hudhght CO\
♦

en, on hu; car ,·alued at $50, bro
L O "-"t'

Bemu; La • ·rent'e. reported some
one , prayed bla c k paint on he r
'"eb1de Saturda y v.·h1le 11 v,•as
parked on R egent5 OnH

Oamaie

·-

feuor
po rted a Zenith com
puter mo nit o r . \·alued 11 S350

ea:timal~ at S500

Cha.des Buuey, histo ry pro

ken

between

M onday

and

Wednesda y "''hlle the C" ■ r WU
parked on the fo unh n oor or tht>
pa rking struclu~
♦ W1ll1am Michael Sood ,
Poland Hall . reported bu dru•

er ·5 .u de w1ndo\l. \a lued at S100
b r oken 10 Eg)· pt Lot betw.een

AuJ 30 and St!pt C

Arrest
• Robe r t Wilham BO\I.Cn II .
Trail On,·e . w.·u arrested Alli 22
o n cbarge5 or first-offense dn,·
101 under tbe 1nnuen ce o n
C reas o n A,·enue
He w. a s
rele a 5ed on a SSOO un.secur~d
bond Aug . 29 from Warr en

County Rea:1onal J &JI

Srptembl!r J2. J995

Herald

DISSENT:
fu t u r t' regent ~ c an do their
Jobs 1f th l' ) do n ·t frel free to
c-om.mun1call' V,' llh their c o n
st1tuents H o,.c- ,·er . o ther s s aid thcsta lcment "'a ll a i:ene r al gu1dt'
lint- ror boa rd members
- 1•utt mJ! a c.a g o rd e r o n an)
boa rd membe r ~ ce rtaml) not
Lhe mtenl. - Regt'nt Fred Mu dgt•
sa id
G r amling and Mend el .said
the su t emcnt s h ou ld bt•
c hanged to -sup port the tni"t1tu
li o n - to a ,·01d any confus ion by
future boa rds
- w e ' re all here t o s upp o rt
the 1nst1tt1L1on.- Gramling said
- The way 11 ·s wo r ded no v. . I ·m
no 1 comfo rtable W e v.·on·t
al wars be th e ones following
these gu1 de hnes ..
Ho we \'er. without the clause .
the code rould hinder the pres ident . said Regen 1 Pegg)
Loafman . commllll'C cha1 rv,om
an.
- 1 d on't think the ind1 v1dual
c.in do the Job that they need
to do tf the )' don' t fe e l thl'
board a suppo r1.& ng th e m.- she
sai d
Reg e n ts mu s t be ca r eful
when malung publi c stalemenl!i
conce r ning th e president o r
othe r b oa rd matte n . Loa fman
said
Tht:! o pinion s o f board rnt"m
bers carr)· a lot o f weight
Preudcnl Th o ma s Me r ed 11h
0

Membe r s s hould be encou r
aged to lam11 their s tatem e n t.s
tncludrng those to t.he media . he
said
- T h1.• p o 'A e r o f t he pO.liltlOn
ma kt•:. 11 mur-h m ore lh an
su mc o nc ·s op 1111 on," Me redith

Some leery over board's intentions
:-.aid
Mudge said the boa rd 's pub
l1r appearance s hould be ron
If membt'rs ha \·e concerns
with th e president o r o l her
board matters , th ey s h ould
bring those issues to the enti re

♦

"I just want to be

clear over what it
means. If we are
honest with our
constituents, are
we going to be
called on the carpet
for it?"
-

Joy Gramling

staff regent
hoard . he , aid
E,·a ns u:.ed g u 1dehnes fr om
th e Auor- 1at1on o f Go\ern1ng
Boards t o v. ril e th e proposed
code
Some uruvers1t1es. b ut none
m Ke ntu c ky , ha,•e s imil ar codes
o f co ndu c t th at in cl ud e -s up
pu rl the prl".SldenL No o tJw r unl\Crs1t) boards m
lht> s t ate ha ,·e adopted such a
c-odl" l-:\·an s sa id
After more than a hour o f
debatt• . rom m 1ttec mcmb 1.• u
r-o mp r o m1sed and ag r e e d to
c hanJ!e lht' point to "support the
prt: s1dcnc)·" S1J! n1f)1ng_ th<·
o ff1n• a nd no t nccessanl~ the
1nd1,·1d ual

The) also renam'-"'d th'-' dran
callm~ 11 a codt· ofronduc l
HO\liC\er e\en v.·1th the nt.'v.
,.-o r dm~ . Mendel and Gramhni!
sa id Lhc) "'-Cte fillll h,ery abou l
Lhc bo.atd 's intentions
" I Just v. ant to be dea r o,er
v. hat i t means - Gramling .sau1
·Jf \l, f' a rl~ honest with our con
s l1tuents arc v.·e ~01n11: 10 b,·
called on th1.· ra r-pet for 11" ·
Yes Mudge :.aid
" The board IS an enlll) hi"'
i;a1d - Jt s no1 made up of md1
\!duals - It should &<'I th.al
\Ii' &)

Ho"'- e,e r Mendel dis.agreed
MW t• a r e not JUS I a rub ber
!lit.amp - he safd -we are diffe r
cnl 1nd1v1dual s v.11h diffe r ent
opm 1ons
Th e board 'A III , o t c on the
c-omm1tt('e·s final dran at lh f•
next mec trng. tc nt a t1\el) schcd
uled for Sept 22
Me ndel said he v.·1II continue
to follo v. his t"Onsr1ence and Ir}
fo be as re i,; pons1ble as pou1
ble
When E,ans first pr esented
hu p r upoi;al to o ther board
w embc r s
last
llic m ester
Me nd el said he v. u ro ncerned
about 115 cmpha1u, o n c-o nf1
den t1 ahty
Hl' f e ar ed 1h e first d r aft
would e n cour&ge regl'nU to
kel'p board matters st•C" ret
H o v. e,er th t- s t a t eml'nt
Mend el c nt 1c- 1zed "'a s <"ha n11:ed
lo Hma 1ntatn the c-onfldent1ah
I) of boa r d del1be r 11t1 o n!v.h 1c h
a re
required
b~
Kentu c k> lav. to b,· kepi ronf,
denual ~
Men del s.i1d ht' 1~ J,least'd
v.·1th t hat re\ 1s1on
" Who ca n argut• v. 1th ob,·)ml.!
the lav. "Hhe Hid

Now

Regents brainstorm,
get motivated on retreat
FALLS OF ROl: G H Weste rn , Boa rd of Rl'g1.•nts
,. e.nt from u"e tsee1ng the ope r a
lio ns of the u111,·er.s1t) to ll'arn
10g v.·ha l their s hared obJectn1.•
ts dunng a retreat )esterda) a1
Rough R1\er State Par-It
Bob Ta) lo r dean of the
l'nn·e rut y of Louu ,•11lc s
College of Bus1ne.u; and Pu blic
Adm1n1strat1 o n . ronduc- ted lhe
da) Io na i;l'm1nar H e bad tb e
regenl.s 1dent1f) and d 1scu.u the
\' alue 1 o f the board and v.·hat
they v. a nt the u111,·c rs1t) to be
HMy rol e "to fac1litall' them
to co me 10 50ml' lu nd of common
conse nsus and understand 1ng,be 1a1d
Ta)' lo r has been c o nducting
s eminars during the past 20
yeat5 to ,·an o us public i:roups
and businesses by dra"' rng off
hi s experience., as dean of a col
lege . he u1d
At t.he state park.. located 6 1
mlies north of Bo"' lmg Green .
Ta)· lo r se parated lhe regent s
into gro up s o f t h r ee and four
th r o ugho ut th e da)' to b r ain
storm o n ,·anous topics
Th e regent1 ate togethe r in
the lodge dining roo m 'A hlie dis
CU!iSlng v.· hert" the Unl\e r s,t)
" ' 0 Uld be I D 10 yean S o mt"
ideas v.·ere Lbat Western be tht>
bes t UD I\Crs1t) pou1b le and
ha,e grad uates that are recog
oaed ID the bus iness com.mum
I> u v.·ell.educ:ated
Other time.Ji during the da)
the g r oups s tr,p lled a long th e
lake tar k. llng s ubJecu suc h as
"' hat role the universll)' 1- hould

W.I.U. I YICIMITT:

Showing

fill
President Thoma.~ \l ert"d1th
and the unl\er s1I! \lt"e p r.-.,.,
dt•nts attendt"d tht• rctn•a1 t,
o bi-e~e and bt"come IO\ Oht."<1 n
soml' of the aCll\"lllt.'S
But dearl) yestcrda~ v. u 1or
the rl:'~enU The admin1s1ra1 ur •
f.1ll in the bac- k o f 1hr' r oum
i;omettme, t"Onducllnj! otht"r
bu,.1 n eu during thi' sem1n,r
while the regents ut at a loni?
table 10 front of the c-onft.""rt'n('t"

room
" It s the flnt opportumt) v. e
baH!' ;all had UJgelher to ei;pres!our 0 " '0 asp1rat1on_. o n v. hert"
the un1\ers 1t) 15 (:Olllg and to
recognu.e thJll v.·e all t"o me from
d1frer-ent backgrounds - Rc~E'n l
Fred Mudge said
He said bo;a r-d mcmben cMn
no \l unden.tand each other bet
ter

Thl' se~s100 ended at 5 p m
)es1e rd a) but con11nue11 th1 :m o rn1 ng al 8 30 v. 11h T a} !or
re, 1e " ·1ng ,. hat has been accom
pluhed and 1den11f) int,! out
st.and 1n,: issues
" The)' are \'e l') commllh'd to
the un1wer s 1t ) ,M T a)lor ,aid
- rm unpressed that all 11 peo
pie ga\·e a da) and a half to lh1.•
exercise That u , extrao rdin.in
According t o the a2end11
Taylo r 's session v. 1II t>nd toda\
at 10 am and the focus of th~
retreat " ·1II turn to -coni1dt> r a
lion o f boa r d ope ra tional
15.SUU: H
Chairman Earl f'1 sr-tler u1d
the end o f the retr-1!at has been
re,e n t"d fo r "t"ampus busmeu
He v. ould nut i,l\ t' 1> lk'<'l f} (',-

I. IOWUMG &IUI:

781-9494 781-6063
1383 CENTER ST

DUC

1505 31W BY-PASS

SOUTH I.G. I Dllf II:

781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD

Theatre
Admission
$2.00
Showing
7 & 9 p.m.

GREAT NEWS!

Dubbles Burgers
NOW OPEN
Full Size. Dressed
Hamburgers ·
Located Aaos• fnlm
th■

Parking Structur■
Nut to B■ach Bam

<-taldat..,ucalleaal
.:, I
~
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Opinion
♦ PEOPLE POLL:

How much do you
think student voice is
valued on campus?
II .. h o u ld tw 100
pern·nt
ho..., ) O U
expre» }ou rself
1:e ho ..., ~ou arr
l)t' t l"l'l \l-d -

-Steve Starks,
Franklin freshman

'- nl \l't), mu<"h
b ,•c-au~•· 1h,•
pt-ople l,j, Lth
pnl,j,er don I
rt>alh listen 10

• Our view/ editorials

Regents should get the point on ethics
nc e again We stern is for public sc rutiny.
The proposal doe ha ve
e ttin g th e examp l e
for ot her s tal e uni - a t le ast one known naw it's called P oint K.
\'e r sit ies .
Th e point was d e bated
It ·s goo d that th e Boa rd
o f R ege nt s co mpl e ted a for more th an an hour last
pr o p osa l f o r a code o f week and o riginall y said
e thic s after co min g up th e regents wo uld "support
with th e id ea la s t sp rin g . th e presid e nt. "
Facult y Re ge nt Ray
Th e cod e of e thi cs co mmit tee vo te d o n th e final dr-an Mend el and Staff Regent
Joy Gramling were against
of th e prop osa l la st week .
Th e c·ode . mu c h lik e th e point because they felt
President
Thomas it would prl"ve nt th em from
Me re dith 's New Leve l plan. being h onest with th ei r
is a first fo r state universi • peers.
And they 're ri ght - Point
ties . We hope Western will
K bord e rs o n censorship .
sta rt a tre nd .
But le t 's ho pe oth e r uni - All r,t,gents s hould be able
versities don ' t ke e p th e t o spea k h o nestl y to the
s p ec ifi cs o f the co de a p eo pl e th ey repr ese nt .
Gramling said .
sec ret lik e We stern has .
The wording of Point K
Th e Board of Regent s
will vote on the proposal was then chan ge d to read
Se pt. 22. Unfortunate ly, it " l o s upp o rt th e presiden re fuses to re lease the code cy.•· Mendel and Gramling

O

both still question th e
meaning of thi s. but Rege nt
Peggy Loa fman sai d th e
w o rd "pres idency" r efe.s
to th e office rather than an
individual.
There isn 't much of a difference . Th e presiden t is
the pres ide ncy.
Th e co mmitt ee s h o uld
get th e potnt and stop try,
ing to censor regents .
Beca use onl y th e regents
kn o w what the pr o posed
code says, th e re's no telling
wh a t is included. Howeve r.
the co d e s hould hav e a
clear policy against private
m ee tings and no s tipula tions on . what regen ts can
say about issues.
The regents should have
a co de of ethics to follow,
but the code should b e
made publi c before a final
decision is made.

Th1 .s u, )n r egard lo tht:'
<'Ommenccmenl po l IC)'

t nd uu btcdl) there a re
r uunth::,:, studt.'nlJ. arfl'c t cd
I)) lh1:, and J am Oil (' or lhl'm
I rcalL.tc the re *" a nct:d
for ('hang.._, in graduation
r crcmo mn, dut' to

O H •r

(" tov.·dcdnt•u and l.11ck u f
1,,1rk1ng I aen·t• with tla·
llcL'd for .i rh4rn~t.• but I d u

nut "grcc-. ,111 the not 1C"c
f:l\l"ll and the ""a) 111 v.h1 c- h
h,11nf1lt'd
I am .in l"ducat1un maJor
plan111 11 R tu d u m) .1i ludent
It ""1111,

teach in g lll'&I fa ll Al the
beg1n n 1ng of August ffl)' hui.
band and I had ou r firu
c hild and becau1oi' I had uf
the opportu nlt)· to walk the
line 1n May I de('tded t o
takl• 1h11, !icmc,ter off tu
spend with my bab)
Seedleu to U) I am
nu l,j, un.iblc to fotlul,j,
th r o ugh..., 11h m) pl an:. If I
.... ai. 111formed 1n the IJi:grn
n 1ng o f last :.p r111g . I
would ' , c been able t o plan
acco rd1ngl} 11nd gradu1Hc in
Ma)· J U.st &11 I planned
There l,j, U a bsolu tel ) n o
not1C'C g1,·en that th1 :. pul1 q
l,j, 4':, gu1ng t o change I l,j,1 :,h
the penon:, r espu n , 1ble fur
thl!, p uliq c hangl· .... o ul d

- No t enough I
think Lhat
s tudent.s need to
~ thought of
"' more as the cus
to mer v.·hen
de<'ISOns are made
studenu need Lo
be ID\ Ohed

--Ubby Gr-y,
lab coordinator
Health and Fitness

··Probabl) \'Cr)
lmh.• on lhe v.·hole .
tM.--<ao.w-Weskm
ti; a bus1 ne.55
Student.s ,101ce
their opm1on, bul
they sttll nm 11
II ke a business .,

--«evin Diehl,
Morgantown senior

• Your view/ Letters to the Editor
Commencement
policy should
be changed

-Tim Cote,
Edmonton sophomore

put t hem!>eh·ei. 111 my shoes
and then decide 1( ...,e hani
been g1,·en enough notice
The r t· are o ther op t ions
to the o,·crcro...,,dedneu and
parking proble m, All o ther
unn·e r s 1t1e1, and colleges
that l'm familiar ...,1th hale
co mmen ce ment excrc1M.~• 111
tl,j, u ce r em o nies . Uecember
o1nd Ma) S o mt· unnen111es
hone gradu¥ t 1on <"e re
m o n1e i, during tht· 1,ummer
I 111 ali.o aware that some
uni , crS1t1e:a. h11 ,·c com
men C'e ment cxerc1u•!> for
t-ach cullegt.Jf nont· o fthei,t· o pt1uru,
an· feu,1b le then the :, tu
dc n ti. affcch'd b, ttu s ne...,
1>0II C) 1,hould bt• able tu

c arry out the ir plans and
....·alt. next Mar. and thu flt!""'
pollc)' should be po,tpuned
until ne1:t year Then the
li97 graduates will ha,e
eno u gh time t o p lan their
sc hedul es accordtngi)' and
n o one ...,ould have to ,uffrr
not e ,·en the 1996 gradulltC !i
T o me , 11 h•emi, thal the
most peaceable route u ; the
mo1 1 logica l one , aner all
tht.-re ha,e been numeroul
graduations before thi. l)ol
IC)' ..., as b r ought 1n10 effec1
What ..., 111 one more un com
fort•h le graduation hu r t•
St'NIOf jroM

I 11

Nob,,. Broad11JOJ
U'#1t, Hotl.Y,

L 111

r~.,,

I• I

,

fl
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- 1 think 1,tudent
go,·emml!nt work..5
hard ...,.,th the
J.tudenu to carry'
o ut nev.· cbanees
and 1deu for lht'
studenl.$ -

-Selinda Whitfill
Hardinsburg junior

::,cprcni brr 12, 1995
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• other views

Liberals beware when Larry Forgy comes to town
Man y pe o pl e are upset that
their pms which u1d . - r m a Cam
R1:pubhc-an 5tubernat o ri al cand1
11us R e publican and )ou ·re not datl' l..arl') F o rt:) ·s \·151t last wee k
I was luc ky enough to hear a .1
10 Bo ..,.Jiog Grl.~ n didn't indud c
exch angl' between two ofthcm
a stup al Weste r n
.. Golly. Birr.- 1ia1d
onl'
Wh at they don ·1 kn o w 1s !h at
" Yo u ·r e loo king kee n today "
For~ did breeze pH! Western .
- T hanks . 011\·e r . bu1 I mu s t
tho uch11 .... asaonl)· ab r1ef,·1s11
admn 10 a na"- .- said a n othe r
I 1n m) off1r-1al made up
-n ·r realu.ed that my socks don·1
c ,,pa r- 1t)
He 1>o rt e r of St uff I match Ont>·s patriot blue . tht.>
r o mpletel)• l mag10ed. was the r e
o thl' r ·s na,·y blue t u full""' F o ru around a s he
.. You 'r e right . 81 fT Bl•St keel)
to ureduu r rampm,
~ou r pa n u leQs dO\l.' O unt1l lhl'
When th':' plane bea r ing Ill s
F orge me,stc r passes U.!i b) c·and 1dacy a p1>earcd o ,·er the atr
Be fore I kne"· 11 . these )Oun,::
po rt. m) sto mnch !itarted tangling
men and the o thers we re folio"''
mu re than a Democ r at at a soup
mg F orru 10 campus in a cara
k11c-hcn O nce 11 Janded. I cou ld
,an that loo k ed like a.Le>,u :,
1> t.·e 1hc v,ords - rrope rt )' o f R
dealen; h 1p o n mo ,•1og da) I 'd
ltt•a1,:an - o n the side and figured
n<-,·c r see n so many - v cs . 1rs m)
1hat i 4i mu.st bl' a .. loane r ..
D ad ' .!i " bum p er s t1 ckcrf. 1n ont>
I"- "!> pa r1 1cularlr 1mpre ued
line
b) all lhe }oUnJ! people the re I ..
I "-' H luc ky enough to r1dt- m
as sume thl•)- "ere most!)· ca mp us
Mr F urgy's hmo and cou ld o, l'r
1·0 11egc Republicans. Jud gmg b)
he ar some o f h u r cmarkli Thf'

t ht."} II pro bab h ~ Cl um1,, r ,1,un
addt'd anotht· r ad, 1,-t• r
- shake.spean• , h ma k,•1>~•art.·
F o r~ }a'll>nl'd
Afl e r al l" "' 1n 1,, r .. re~ ,,
mo ment lo ,eel n ut uftru· ll mu ,nd
~pla :.h thro or:h ! h t.• t',•nl ,·r fuun
uun ...,,. " l' rt' • tl(,11 ,in nu r -. "'} J I
the H ill IO\l.ard ra m pu, t.. nri:~
not 1c-cd C'ht•rr,. 11 ~11
· \I, hat lo nd uf c-1 ,. ~,,•_• ,r, h, 1tJ
Ill tht'rl'.,. ht• r.iu t•rt(•rl
Th at • w,h ,•r,• th, ri.,4u1r, ,l
l i b t•ral .iH b
rurri1·ul1.1m 1,
ta u,cht
Rt·qu 1rt.•d 1.llU·: H .\I ar'~
F e,~ , fa r-\' t u rn t.·d lhlltn 1,p.-r
n•d i,i,- h , • b ro kt' t h ,• 1 hamf .;C/h.
.:l a~ h, 11, a, c-hnc- h 1n.:

moi;t 1nt t> r cs11 n ~ rx c hangt>
occ- urred a s "" e paued lht> \ ap1
to ! Art.s Center dnv,·nto"-·n

,u

Mark
Brown
Commentary

··Th at p la n, and l hl" PhOl'III>,
Theatre a ft'"- bl oc- k.!- o H•r o ffer
quaht) co mmuntt} d rama 1oa1 d
a campaign adnse r
- All lh1..· w,orld .Ii ii s taj!e
Fo rg) eloqucnll) uttcrl"d
~ But Republican c all s fo r
d(• C- rt>ued SEA funding mean>

I v, a, t• , rn ,,n r .. mpu~ \J ,.,1 .. I
~huulrl ha, ,· o1rlu,ill} i!Oth·I, ti•
11flh,• c-;n 11 1,,t •>t• n,•r.id Po111"n
l)un t ""' " rr, ,l,,1ut 11 ,1r
I
rw• r cl th ,· .ich1, ,·r rt·•h1>ur,· ,1,, t
,nur k out 1ht· ,un r 1111f -..h,·n -..,,tupfwd a l !ht> Hut ,H, , 'lut,
\l u,1 rullt•C• •tu,!• nt, " ,11 •
,vi,• 10 th11> l"l l•.-11,,n JII\""'"'
\01t•r o1p,11h,
., • ..,... , I- r.:,
,
!ht·\ ,_1 .. u • 11,1,H •,n •
Th,·~ ... ,.11 1.. 1. .-n ·t, ~-i J .. t .. ri
r t''I"'"". t,, 11r•• l"'"·d H, I ,.1,
.an t'Ub In ll 11.,: r1t·:- ,. ,, 1111>d1n.: •
llh - , .. 11! i- ,H ,! \ d• ,,·,,·r.i
H11t J n.1n.• .. m, ,r• t• .;r,·, 1 l'l,;i
I h,111 l•lf j.qlh·n , , ..... "'"' r , , ·!:,
hu!Tt·I \ J; lh,, !n11111: -.. ,r .. , 1
\JI

it ll ,, r ,p, ·l,h Ill llh

t"i:.,.:'

r .....

th, f,·,h· r ai .:;o\, rnnw111
d t•mand{•d ,crumhhn .: all th,- ..... ~
lo hi~ next 51111,
\\t•II !hat w, 4, ;i ,::;r, o1I ,.,11
F ure~ ~arca:!-l:1 .ill\ fum ,·d
I
dun t th m l.. a ~111Cl t· ,1udf"T1 I 1,, n,·"'

Ht .:; hl 1n,1<k ,,r ·•::, .. ,:, -· t

•U!h•·rl

• Letters continued
Parents talk to
kids about drinking
Tiu- hei,:mnrn~ oflhl' lhl• ne\l.
a citdt."nuc ~ear 1:. a t11ue ufr-hal
l t•n~c~ and ant1c 1JH1lwn. for pa r
t•nt, Its w,ell a s :,1udcnl1>
:,,..," 11> 1h1..· 1dt•al t une for par
e nt :, l o make svmc llmt· to
add re si, thl' l~ Uc' uf11lei;:al
undcra,:t• dnn k 1m~ T h1i; l.!i an
important and o ften d1fTic u lt
1op1c 10 dt:.cus:. To J!" e pa r enb
hl'lp J 8 U1:.tnbut o r1> o ffer:.
•· Fa1111I) tal k About Dnnkmg
a , a!lalJl t• fret• to 1ho i;c "" ho call
8001.159 TAL K Oc,·d n p cd -.1th
authori t ies frum fields of al<" u
hol rci,.ean·h . eh 1ld t."duccit1o n
.ind fanul) eoun:.cl 111g ... F nm1I~
Tal k- prm1deJi prac- t1c& I gu1dt"
!L oe:. for 1Ju1ld111.: i,d f ei.lccm
a nd hel ping prl•H.>nt undcni;:c
drinking bcfo n.· ii i,la rb A :. par
clll..!i. w,e r-an all hd p r ontmuc
tht.•M.• pos11.1 ,·e trendi; through h on
e st opcn c-on11nun u·a t1on ahou l
,.1cuhol 11· b.-•,cra1,:1•:, "' 1th our k1di,
Jim /whan,wr, Ill
u-o--rta') 1, tas1,1r-rr
j H /J1s1nb11t<m. bu

Search committee
doing a good job
A!- a ml'mber o f the fa c ult} o f

the Colll'£e of Dus m es:., I ....-1 .-, h to
thank m)' <'Oller:t• ~ dean l>CBl"t"h
ro mnuttec for 1L'i pe r:.e ,·l'ranc-c
and ro ura£t: After extcns1,e
dcl 1bcrauon . c-omnuttee mcm
bcr.s d~1dcd to reJcct a ca nd1
dalt· "-·h o "" a:, nol the n,::h 1 pen,on
for the JOb. a dec1s1 on lhat t.hc)
land many o ther fa c ul1)·1 felt "-'b
111 t.he be:.t inte rest of the collel,!C
f-~or tht!lr dfo ru , lhC)' 'll>C re ('rill
cu.ed pt.1bliely b)' l~1dcnt
Tho mas !i.1 e rcd1th. wh o apparent
I)• di dn't conc u r with the ir dee\
s10 11 I wish to exp ress m) a pprt."

/Co/ltgt
flights

r1at1o n lo the members o f1h,•
commlllt.'l' for th{'Lr d1ll1,:enc-e and
lfll('j!rlt~
kubfrtf'M uull1
l'ffl ROtr.l CS f',vjes.sn,

Brown not clear on
issues in column
T hu m rcspon.!iC to th t." c-om
menta r ~ O l erald . Aug 22 1 bJ
K;,i ren Bro"-·n
Bro v,-n makl's !he statement . I
thouJi,111 o f v, ay:- to dl i,Jl'.•I lilt>
ru mor:. and lies - then 111 the next
1-. 0 p:ira~nphi; s he proct."t!'d .!i to
"' 1, rt•ad ht."ro-.·n
She starts b) tamU n i! thl• fed
l•ral t!'"\•rnmcnt a s n1c- 1M v,hl'n
m fac-1 11 has been the leader m
c-h•.. r1n J.! n11:.coneep11oru; be1we-t:•n
the ran·s l>> a , .in,·I) ofproi:ra1m,
m c lud1111,: am r mat1 , e ■ t' t 1U11
t' I\ LI n~hl.\ leg1!1ola11 on and a no n
d1 M"rm11nauo n 1,ohc-) 1n h1r1111,?
rl'll' lllion and pronn,uon of
t.•111pl et) t.•es The fedl'ral a£ent') 111
que:.11011 didn't plan and 1mple
mrnl a .. J:ood o le bo) roundup. 11
..., ai; a pri, a lt• J;:t'I 1oi:cther IHlt.•nd
,•d by t'mpluycCJ,,,ofthe ~o,·ern
mcn l 1a111o ng olhL'n;, Ai; a Jour
n,d1i; 1 Hro v,n ll!tuuld kno\l. to llMJ._
~)OIHI t he - Head line /\ t"'ll> S..
a 11,•n11 on grabbing th in} •c-ond
hlu r b and rl."5('.6rc- h th€' i,UbJt'C'l 1n
depth befo n.· dra " 'II\J.! a broad
c-0 11C"l u s1o n a n d as.... um1n1,; tlw
trut h
BnJ\l.'11·~ ncu uu·~t.•I l.!i \\ cl'il
e n 1. w,·u h ht• r :.llltcmcnt .. m i,tructor:s " ·1th doctural de~recio still ~
1ino rl' thl· fac-l' that doc,m 't 11,uk
h kt.· thei r u wn I hupt• Bro " n can v,ad£'
thro u gh tlw Mnnkt• ofht•r O'll>ll
makmg and loiw her o,e n1oh,•lm
111,:: hang up O\'f' r th t." c-olor of a
pcrso n '.!i s kin

To") K,nur,
&wl11c1 C ,-t f'fl .st11 ro,

Herald

Editorial Board
Deaill•

v.,..,-, td110,

Matt,.....,_.,

ma .. Qglfll tdllpr

Kart. Lowe, 11tK.$ td11Dr
t d11onal ca r1Do11ut

• • WNVN,

Patrkk wttty, pliolo td11o,

c.u..n.. Wlltpple, dn ip
t dilor/ plwlo assulor,t rd110,
. . . . . . Gaell,anM, dn'f'nw ,u
rd110,
IMtT)' Wllaoa, /ra h m :s td1tu,

law

U._..,

or,./1 .. , r-d1ta,

.,...._ "-lty, ipo,u assuto111
tdllO,
Macy C11rt1., pol,tual ta rtoor,ut
Toay■ loot, ..
W,)uta ..1
rd11o,

,lt/5

A,....,- ..........,., adt't"'1 u 1rfl!
"IDIID,f,.,

ROL[ WlDl1~ IOI

Follow your dreams even if
you wake up five years later
l nt1I I lo.1kcd lh rough an old
Jo urnal rt•c-cnll) I had forgo lll•n
lhal ) t"ilN> iti!O Ill} amb1t1on Ill
life \\ a:, to bt•t·o m t• a metco ro lo
1,;11,t And bcror,· thai.. a , e1t>n
uanan And before 1ha 1 a ballt"
fllll'I

Bui a s tmu: pai,M."d m) s k ill !<
u r lack lhert."of poinled 11w 1n
otht•r dirt>cllo n s
T a ke DI) i,:u 1tar pla~J n£ for
lll!iotanct· - p lt.•ai;e
In b1~h ~C' hool I w, ai, c-on
,•1nccd I could bl' o n ~1T\" 1fl
coul d JUSt gl't ont> ufthosc fan r }
dcrtric- guitars
Bui m) parenh m;,idl' me tal,,l•
lc:,Mlnl!I b efore bu) Inf,( Ill~ d re lW\
1,?u1ta r JUSI lo Sl'l' ho \l. bad I v, ant
\•d II

K--■
(pit,■

an,-, sports rd110,
Good, spuial pro~r-b rdltm

MltdMU Quane&,
td11o,

0 /H II W II /)QV

Shaw■

Ju•Uce, ad1 mui111
prod,utw .. #UlJUJ/ltr
E,\c■ Arwta, morirtl",f di"rto,
aott Ad■Ma, Hrrold adru.r,

Jo..... TlloMpe,oa, ad1't''1U l11i

adnur
Mtke Mone, p/&olo ad1•J51'r

........ ~

=

14.5-265J
MwaW
145-i',O /l
Cl /995. CoU,tr Hr wiiu Hr-ra id
122 Ca ,.,-f'.tt Co r,kTncr
W,stn,11 K,,.t11ct) U11 1n•n 11)
&11.°'1,v C"'"" · Ky 41101

- •.ioo-.

c, .. ,,,

Tia Coelll, tla.u ,/ird advrrtu114&

♦ llir ll rnlJ "' 1,nn~ on '"''l-nrd l~n

#Ul"46tr

• 1Ch!Q)~tnli.

H \ Urnt'd ou1 the o nh \I. a) I
w,·as gcttrnl,! on MT\ ' "-K S 1f I "" t•re
t"asl ror a C lt.>arHII C'Onlffl{'l"t"lal
Bui I d id learn tu pla) .. Ji ngle
Belli; ," thank ) D U
Kno v, mg JUl!I I 0 1\t' dl ll) "' a~n t
~01~ 10 CUI II - es1>cc 111II) l, ln ('\
it's a :.ea:.onal son,: - I had to
alte r m) plani. o n ce again. 11, h1 c- h
n1ea nt findm,:: a nic-hf" that nught
ma ke mt.• a sa l&f) om• d a)
So "'hen I c-a nu.• to c-olll•gc I
p1 r kt·d a maJo r . and though !hen•
Wl•rc da) s 11 i.et~med maybe 11
'll> il!oll.l lhc nghl v ne. 1 "- Cn l 1H
das.t. anr .... a) Wht.<n I 11, an 1ed to
quit . othl'N> told me to !>ll r k II
0

oul

.. S u Ulll' lli C\l'f i.u rt.• the) \l·
p1c-ked the right o ne for- them. - I
w,·u to ld -- r o u Jui,-t pick so me
1h111g a nd sti c k "-'tl h II '"
But um't collegl' a time for

't·lfdlllC'O\t•r) fortnlfll! 11\''II>
th111.::.., A tmw fo r d ro ppm~ d11tl
add1n.: d a ~!>I':> :,,O ~ o ur :.r ht•dul ,·
"Ill bt'lll't SU it ) OUt p,· r!<Olla l
,crov, th and 1>rofe Mrnna l n,•,·d ,'-"' t.' 11 if 1i cui,\!lo S5 J)l•r trans a (' IIOn
1·11ll t.•i:!t.' w, h1d1 lai.1..-. fl,,. ~1.•kr ~
u n lhl' a • erai;:e b{'t·aust' man)
) tUdt•nts (' h anl,:l' maJuh I-" abo ut

Meliau
Gagliardi
Commentary

lt•arnmg
Su rp rl.!il'd"' lt"s t rue
~ hoor1 not Just abuu t &cl\111~
lo ans , pa) 1ng b 1lb and d1~es t int:.
c-affe m e Co llege rhymcli "- Ith
- 1mo w,•lcd gl' .. fo r a reason
Nol eno ugh people se m to
1!.ra!iP lhts <'O IICCPI
Ra the r lhan learn111g about h
ma ny an.-as as pou1ble. so ml' tr,.
to '-'recze th ro ugh on • dt•gree
p rog ra m the)' bclle,·e \l.·1II m a kt•
lhl'ir 1• a r e nu. haJJIJ)' o r ma kt•
I hem lo ts o f m o nc )
Hut do " ·n tht> road
I foel
so rr) fo r thon- people I S) mpa
thue fur folU tn ~•II> 111 c-e c-a rll
w, ho abandoned their 0 "- 1\ 1>a:.
1110 ,n for a tugh p a )·mg cart>l' r
JUl!lt Ml the)" could bu) • IU I UT)

, ulu m v b1 ll•
II i. il l,,,• lti \t'dr ,thh "'h,
i,pl•nd c1 ll tht•1 r 1r,•, · nm, 111 ..
Burg, ·r Km.: ·11.- hl'll •' lh "' Ill•·~
c an alTo rd a r ar \\ ht.•rt• do t h,•\
d rl\ (' ~ To BurJ,!{' r Kini:
~ ,•I Ung a IO\l.t.•r 1>a ~ 111,: J••h :11
a f11'1 d ) OU el\JO \ If, l,dh•r lh.011
,:ett111i:. ulcer1> at .a h11,! h ,1r,•i,~ ,.,t,
so ) OU c- an affo rd \ht.• upt·u111 111.:
docl o r bill:,
E•t-u 1f )uU h;nt• lu .- h •n.:,
maJo ~ a ft> v, lllllt•i, m.il.e i. ur,•
)'OU lr-m, v, \I. her~ )our mtcrt.>i-b
reall) he W,•t~._,, nd .1, u n i) la, t
l"- O da)i,
And 1r~ 0 1\ tu d r o p uu t ' " '
e\t'T)OIIC belong"' Lil l!ICh o.1! Th,
.... ,,u td nt•cd i, b:1b, Mllt·r) .onJ
.!ichool b u:, drneri, and pt•uph• 1r,
drnc the httlt• 'll> ldt• load 1ru1·,
behind mobile ho mt•:, 111 to "'
A.i. ttk- hilt.• g rt.•at Will Ho1,:,• r,
i,;111d --wt' c ant all bt.> hcnit.•ll
becau.!ic aumcbud) ha i, tu l!lll on
thl' <"o r b and c- lap as tht.•) i:o b~
Besid e s . 1f ...,,. a ll f!rt' "' UJJ tu
bcro me -. hat v, l' had 111111al t,
!)lanned , thl· v, u rld 11, uuld b.-.•
pada-d "" 1lh f1r,•f1j,: htt.•ri, ball,· ri
mu and baseb.tll vla) t.•r~
lfc \el') Onl~ het" ume "" h a l lht•)
11lanned m their flnl ) , •ar o fl' ul
lege . "-C d all lk· parl.. n11.:,•r,b1o lo,:1:.t.li and p !io) <' h u lo~bl.:- " r
111 roc k band:.
Ho v, funrllunal v, uu ld tlw
-. o rl d be then
t' Sltt•c-1all) 1ftlw
bands onl)' p la., t•d C hn ~tma<J>
\Ulll'II

Ea•·• ...

~

Ml'l wu ( iagl um11

u a .11',nor P""' JO Unu.1,lu,u
from Loum:tJlr

"l.4VO '

Srptrmbn
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Program has a 97 percent success rate

CON t lN U lD fROlll f ■ ONt PA O(

pra1~1nc and la!Jor i.u ppo rt for
lh,•amllak
lla h1tal 1i- an 1ntl'• rnat 1onal
nnn pr o f11 o r j:!;,n1zat1on that
t11.•i.:an in 1977 :i-1 ... mhe~ use pn
1;,tL• c-ontnhutiom• and 1olunteL•r
laho r 10 build
h,,u-.C'ifo r
ihu-.£> v. ho ar€'
un ahlt•
.. :Turd lhem
Ac-c-nrd1n~ In

•

E1t>n though th£> work ma:, he
tlffl(' C'OllSUffllllJ? and onen d 1ff1
c-ult 1·o lunl<'<' r'- ~a id lher(• art•
man:, rev.ard !'
- 11 bulld 1, a l11tle b11 mo re
~e ns,• of c-ommunn:, ~ s aid Garth
Wh1 !' kcr . a former $tuden1 v.ho
nov. v. o rk l' 1n tht• o rr,re o f
ln!il1tu11 o nal
Resear!'h
ha,

He

v. o rk,•d v. 1th
bo1h
the
Bo v. lJRJ? Green
II a b I t a I
\\ u r ld
th,·
Hab1ta1
and
1 h<'
ra mpu !'
1,uhlH.i11un o r
n
Jl,.h ,1 ,11
fur
C'haptl'r for fin•
H um a ll I I::,cars
Garth
Whicker
when
I
ln1t•rnat111nal
dtt\·e around . I
1h..- o rJ?an 11a
former student_ St•,·
people lbal
lHHI llt th<' 19th
I ,e
v. o rked
1.. r,; t•:. 1 build er
v.·1th. and I see
of s in~lc· famli:,
houses Lhal l\•c
houMng uniu an tJw c-ountry
hull!.
Wh
1r
ker
Hid
1
reel
hke
liab1ta1 ha !' a 9i perc-ent s ucrm more a pan ora !'ommuml) "
c-,•ss nllc in their hou~m~ agree
The cxpl' r1en!'e IS n ot lo be
menu. v.h 1!'h mt>ans that almost
all o f the pe o ple v. ho at·!' ept forgo tten. Knaul Hid
-1rs JWit an 1ncred1ble organ 1
home:, pa) lhcm off in full. u1d
Lena Sweelcft , a Sm1thi. Gron• zat1on to v.·ork for - she said - 11•s
like a hands on exper1eo!'e
1:rad uale student and Habitat 101
"'here )'ou !'& n help othen
unteer
- You !'a n· see the good that
··The screening proress 1s n•ry
extens1 1•e .~ Sweeten said .. The)· ~ uu·re doing and 11'1 an m!'redt
ble feeling don ·1 !'hoose J" ' ' anybody -

"H builds a little

bit more sense of
community.

0

Many steps required to obtain degree

GRADUATION:
♦ A degree program
should be fil ed after 60
hours, a graduation
and degree application
after 90 hours
l'f"

CNAR ■ DNl:t

LA

lllll

F1ni1 the comment'emen1 eom

m11tee decided students had to
t'omplete all dc-gn..,.-. program
requirement.5 to ~o lhrou,gh ~radu
f'l, ov. lhe romm1ttt:t• hillt pru
µui.ed Ma) and Uc<'cm~ r gndua
t1on.1 to Preudcnt Thom~
Mered1lh
Dei.p1te !he rontro,·cf'S)' and
!'onrus1on, studena need LO follov.
lhe proper pnx-cdun.:s to ensuf('

Ouul St,w,u/llfTald
Louls\llHe aophomore R®'n Lopdon and Leonard Saylor. a member of the Bowling Green Habitat
for Humanrty affihate , "'8ce vents m one of the three hOuses the organization 1s building on
Double Spnngs Roai;t. Other volunteers worked on the mtenor of a ne1ghbonng house

graduauon
The pre.l1mma11 step 1n the
pl"O!'eu 1:,; to file a degree pro
gram af\er 60 hout'li ha\'e becn
completed , Registrar F'r-e1da
f.&gieLOn said
Af\er 00 hours ha\'e ~ n com
pleted . or at least one semester
prior to the date on v.·hu~h th,·
degree u, to be granted. studeno.
need to file the graduation and
dci::.ree appht'aUon m the
Hegu;-Lrar·s ofTJ!'e, she u1d
Students mu.sl also P•> a S25
fco for unde~c-aduatc ~gi-1.-e.o;
and $35 f~ foi- f:TI11 dua1e det;ret"Ji
when the) tum 1n their appllca
tmn This fee c-o,·ers the c-os1 or a
c-ap a.nd gov.·n
Students who fail 10 (lie tht>
ncre"al"} paperv.·o rk and m1.ss the

•

"Students need to
pay atte,ition to any
letter that comes
from the Registrar's
office. n
- Faye Anderson
coordinator of degree
certification
deadline v.1II ha\'e lo v.•a1t unul
the ro110 ....,ng 5e.mester lo file
papen and receive lhe1r degree.
said Fa)'e Andenon. t'OOrdmalor

or degree eeru(1cauon
- 1f a sludenl has !'Ompleled all
of the requirements to graduate,
but the)' haven '! flied I degree
program or an apphcauon for
graduauon. we ca n, award them
their degree .- she wud
There 1s no exact date $el for
this )'ear's deadline )'et. Eggleton
said But 1r • nudenl wants to
ha,·e. his or her name Ill the pro
gram. Lhe paperwork has to be m
b) the end of Februa11·
Afte rlhe proper paners ha1c
bt.-en f\l~. the.n! n a prchmmal"}
audit 10 look for po.u;1ble m1~
takes or problems, Ander50n Hid
Ir there u a mu.u.ke. the 1:tu
den1 v.'111 recewe a degree
progreu e\'aluauon Jetter le.tung
them knov.• what 11 1s and how the)'

ca n fix 1t. ,;he said
One pr the ma,or problems
Anderson n1d. 1s that Jitudenb
subsutule c l ~ for those on
their degree programs and end up
ha,,ng classes that don, saUsf)
rcqu1N!ments.
Students need lo file an under
graduate deg.er program cha.rig£'
form v.•ben lhe) register 1hhe)
plan to take any C'la.s.se1 other
than those on their ong1nal
de.gr-er program, she said
For those plannmg to craduate
m Jrta.y. Andersoo &11·e.onc- add 1
uonal piece of adncr
-s.ude.nu need to pa)' atlcn
uon to all,)' leuer that comes from
Lhe Regutru·, omce." 1he 1a1d
"U V."e wnte ) ' OU a leUer. you oeed
LO respond "

a changing monthlymenu of up to
@different video games via cable lV
for only s12.95 a month.
That's a $2,500 value.
What a deal!

Play what you want,
when you want,
for one low monthly price.

IIU\

To order SH-;A Ch a nnd , ju,t <a ll

800 · iil·SEGA

CHANN.
ELS
MW
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tour
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loulaYIUe freshman Bobble Windhorst cheers with her sorority. Chi Omega . after winning first place all-around

an the

Greek Pledge OlymPICS.

The games

Plect·ges
play

Text by Alyse Preston
After s pinnlnc: In a c1rcle with a bat on his head. Owensboro freshman Jeff
Hendrix. a P, Kappa Alpha pledge , 1s d1sonented. Hendm. managed to head ,n the
nght d1rect1on dunng a d1uy bat race at the Pledge Olympics on Friday on Downing
Un,vers1ty Center's South lawn.

D

ozen:-. of :-.cr~am

ing Greeb co n
\'erged on
Downing Un1\'e r s 1t:i·
Ce nt e r 's South Lawn
o n F rid ay to tak e part
in the annual Pledge
Olympi c::~
Part1c1panh, co m
pe ted in e\'en ts s u(·h
as wate r -ball oo n t OSh
cs, d izzy bat . egg
s poon race s and three •
legged r aces alo n g
with a s pirit compe t1
11 00

Bowlrng Green
Juni or ~t e li ssa
Somernlle . a n Alpha
• Delta Pi soror ity mcm
ber a nd fir s t \ ' IC<' prl'~
1d e nt of th e
Elizabethtown· Junior Geora:anne Smith and Lou1sv1lle JUOIOf Garrick Straub laugh
after plunging their faces into cream pies during a p,e eating contest at 1ne
Pledge Olympics Friday

Photo, by At y,e Preston and Dave Smith

Panht'llen1c
Associa ti on . :-.aid th t:>
numb e r of ~ntrant :\1, a:-. up thi s year
.. There"' as a lo t
more part1c1pat1 0 11 b~
acll\'e member~ th1:-.
yea r."· s h e said " It ,, a~
mo re orga ni zed and
fa1rth 1syear ··
·
In the all -a ro und
c\' l!nt s. first plac e was
taken by Chi Omega
and Lambda <.:h1
Alpha . St>Cond wa :-.
A lph a Omic r on P1 anti
S igma Nu . and th ird
\1.3 S Alpha Delta P1
a nd Delta Tau D'-~lt a
a n d Kappa Sigma
Kappa Delta ,, u n
th e :-.pant compet1twn

~,,.,.,,,, 12. 1995
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Students say 'new' dorms • Health news
need to be named soon Allergies nothing to sneeze at
K1 ■

I Y

- so one con 1nbuted a lartt•

LAMA5t U I

sum of mone~ to our halls. so 1he~
h1,·en'1 been named a f\ e r anyon('
name lhe r-:ev. Coed and Nev.
pa rt.J cula r ... sh" said
Soronu halls. bul .some studenu.
Radd1ff M>phomore S1ephan1l'
v. ant 11 done &00n
f'o r k r an . a de r; k cler k at Se"'
I thmk th<') should be named
Sorot lt) Hall , said a ne1i1. name
ht•rause the) a ren 't guin,:: to bt•
1i1.ould be lei.I ronfu.s1ng
m·" fo rcH•r:· Ov.ensboro M:n1or
eu1C"r to remember 1f }ou
1~am Leonard ~aid
haH• a name
There u no
1i1.·1th the build
,-t.'I amo unt o f
In£
bC"C'IUSe
11mt• to name
1,eoplt> wouldn't
dorms. bu1 the)
~et them mu;cd
v.tll e,entuall)
up - r;hes.11d
be named. l-l nu
1'"am1ng the
111,:: Oirt't"tor
dorm, •ould
J..: 11
Tolbert
also be bt-nefl
u1d
c 1al 1n gn 1ng
- E,'e r} )ear
d1rect1 ons
~omeo ne ;uks
Leonard S,l ld
OH' V, hen the)
n )'Ou
are going lo be
- Pam Leonard tell- whe
peop le ho•
named .~he
to get to your
i-a 1d - 1 don ' t
dorm. you can ·t
knuv. and that ·a,
,o methrng I 'd l ik e t o kno ,..,. tell them to look at the fro nt of the
bull d mg because there ll no o f11
my~1r t.:m , cn1 t) Anorney Debo r ah c1al na me o n lb e bu1 ld ine .- ,he
l\o plan, ha\·e been made lo

♦ TI1e Student Health
Suvice is offering shots
to help cure nm11y
noses, stuffy heads

-11·,

8 1' £ ■ 11.. 1' flllllCLt Htlllll•e

F'all u almost here. br1n.,.!1og
1i1.1th 11 dr) v. eathcr 1ha1 1i1.· 1l l
add to allerg) aucren-rs ' al read}
bad tond111on,
- Around no1i1.. 11 the ume 1i1.hen
1i1..e u•e a lot of allergy problem,
break out at Western " said lk-th
Rush Student ll ealth Sen1 ('e
head n urR - It u.suall )' lasU from
nov. unul 1i1.e ha,e a deep fl'N.' 1.e
this • ·inter
Mold and m1lde "' attad: pt!'O
pie constantl). keep1n, allerg1H a
year -round probltm, sh" 111d
" I n t h e spring 11·, t}•p1call)
polle.n. m the s ummer n II usual
ly g r as1 . and in Lhe fall n ·, lhe
dust.~ Rlilh said
David Mushrush. • fre.1hman
from Booo,'llle. Ind . said he ,uf
ren the mos t 1n the ,ummt"r
becaUR of .being out.side a lot
- 1rs 111,ful. a;o I take o, r th

•

"r think they

should be named
because they aren't
going to be new
forever: "

H

• Owensboro senior

W1l lt1n1 u 1d Pre.1;1dent Tho m as
Me r edith ma k es r eeo mm en da

t1on.1 to the Board of Regent.Ii and
11 , ote• o n t hem B u t M e r e d i th
hasn't m ade a rt)• 1uggesuons

In o rde r to oame a; budding
afler a p erson , t h e)•· ha, e to
do nate a large amo unt of mo ney
o r make some kind of t'Onlribu
lion 10 Wenem. Tolben 1J11d

sa,d

Some.Nel Junior Joe Alle11 sa id
he t b 1nlts th e do r m, need to be
na med bee•~ the) are the onl~
anony mOlil bu1ld 1ngs on campus
li e 1u cge1 t ed nam1 n,: t he
do rm s a f\ e r Weste r n g r ad u ate
Te rr)' W1kuU. a NASA astronaut
or Ka ren Pelt.. an En&l11b profe$
sor •ho died o,·er the summer

r------------------------,

: GREENWOOD PARK, INC.

:

:

:

$1 Off

: MINI GOLF, GO-KARTS, OR BUMPER BOATS :
I Open 4pm-10pm

Coupcn E.xpires9-18·95~

I
I (Localed behind McDooakfs, Sconsville Road)

- _

I

I
I

L----~~21.~~:.4~~2-------~--- c.d

Let

counter
med1 c at1on ~
J1 k('
Benadr,.1. - he said
Almos! CH!f'!o'Ont· 15 allerg1<" to
something Rush sa id The onl)
v.·aJ 10 find out exactl} "'hat t.-ach
boch rea cu to 1~ to be te!ited b>
an alle.~ spec1 ahst sbt.- s.a1d
After dt.-termm1ng "'hal affe<'~
so meont' ·s bod) . a d octo r • ·Ill
prescn~ s mall do~i of alleflll
med1cat1on • · barb 1s gl\e n in
penod1ca l s hou.. Rw;h said Q\·er
lime th t' bod) •1II build up•
re•1$lance to de.fend 1u;eJf against
tht'alle~
~in o rde r for the shot$ to ._ o n:
the) must start treatment befol't'
s) mptom, begin aod C'o n11nue
tht'm o n a regular basu. - 1he
Hid MPauenu can o nl) rec-c l\e
the , hots at the health Sl'l"\'ICe 1f
an alle r g) spec-ulut ha• pre
unbed them T hole .,. ho only
hut" acute allergies • •1l1 be ,:1ven
mcd1c1 ne1 suc.h as anuhistam1ne•
and dttongest.anlS Man) ,tude.nt.s • ·eren't • "- ate
the) could get rehe(on the Hill
- 1 didn't knov. <lbe health ser
nee >handlNi allergy problems or
ga,·e , hou.- Hid Louisnlle fresh

man N1colr Huff
She s ■ 1 d her allerg1t·1> both'-"r
her the most during lht> fall and
that s he m1gb1 loo k Int o I.a IOI.!
the shot.s

Au_,.._
W1th aller,o. sea!lon ht:r•• n U
season 11 Just around the romer
A<"cord1n.g lO Rlilh lht> health
se n1ce offr-rs nu shoL'- for uu
d nu faC'ul1) and staff ,•,e r,
year
The dates 1h..- • hots
bt"
a,a,lable hHnl bet.-n announC'ed
The cost ""111 be S5 for !11 udent~
and 510 for facul~ and st.aff
Rush Uld the health St.'r\l('l'
st.ff U!iUIII) admmlsl.eD thv :i.hot..'an earl) fall be-caiHe II ta kN 10
v.·ee for 1mmun11;,, to t>eiin Tht•
n u season UJU&JI} amvc~ in earl~
December. i he uitd
~La,t )'ear 1i1.· e onl) ga,t" 300
shots 1n all which d~s nl r.eem
li ke ,·er,.. man) con.uderioi: ho.,.
laree Western u - Ru ih sa,d
- Those • ·ho ha,·e taken Lhe ,hou
find from xpeneo c that the)
a~ ,-er,. e.ffectl\e -

••II

as ln c r Knott h elp you m a ter

The Spirit

of Fashion
On the hiJl!

When you go the first lime, you sign in and get a lot of
ualua!Jle free tllings like a medu:al check -up. so you ·u
know you·re "healthy and huggable. • Then u t.a kes
about sL.\1y mumtes to donate p lasma. It 's all gentle
w 1d <,asy.

4. AFTER DONATING. THEN WHAT?

Prese nt your Wes te rn 1.0. a nd appl y to open a
Cas tn er Knott cha rge account and reci e ve a ...

nu,1 ·s alL there isn 't w,ymore. l'ou·re up w,d away.
ca,,h m hnnd. feelmg good! (It' not donaling blood.
you are nor l tred or uni.able because plasma replaces
uself almost immedUllely in your body.) /Jonaung IS
all done automntically by a f unny 1i11le high-wch
mnchine LhaJ IS cure and "beeps .·

10% Discount

5. TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?

On Yuur Firs t C h,irgL'
!'!u s ,1 Frl'l' Cift

It ·s a fast chee,jul way ro always luwe extra inrome.
S 150 a month cash. Regular donors earn alx>ut
sI .BOO a year: (Dou/Jle Iha! if there·s I WO of yoll!/
It IS someth1119 Lo feel good a!Jout at the end o_f the
day . Come 111. you ·re needed...

r----------. -----------,
1 ; ~ ~ 11,~'4 . 1,u. :

:

1410 O U ~
:
I
I

'ie-t- 793-04251

II pays to read of coL1rse.
Hnny lhLS coupon 10 rece«1x~ $25 011 fi rsr
dor1aao1, Jor 11ew donor!>.

:
Otr4

I
I

A Specia l Offer to WKU Stud en ts who open a a tner
Knott charge ep tember 13, 14, 15, & 16, 1995. Pi ck up
stud ent crc-dit .i pplication a t the cus to me r se rvice d esk.

CASTNER II KN O.TTC0.
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Western seeks outside help in search for business dean
♦ Two ca ndidates who
did11 't fit requireme11 ts
were turned dow11 this
summer
■,

Lo11 1 l t c .. t•

Th1.• hunt con unue~
Tht· 1wa rch committee fo r a
ne,.. Co llege o f Business de.an Ls
br memt: 10 outside help aner

, ,.. o ra nd1dateti mten·ie,..•ed thlli
)Ummcr didn't meel the adm1n 1st r11t1on ·s e xpect.al1ons

·· We d 1dn ·1 think 11 ,..nuld b<'
a i,:ood fit for the UOl\l'UII~ Jliald Robert ll a)' DCi . \"U'l' prcs 1
dl•DI fo r Aradem1r Arfa1u
··The) ,..-eren ·1 the people we
"ere looking for The comm ittee will b<' ... o rk
111g ,..1th a ron s ultmg firm th u
fall to find ne,... cia nd1date • fo r
thl' pos1t.1on
- w e had ho ped 10 ha\·e r;oml'
one m pla<'e b)· now .~ said rom
mlltee c hairman Elmer Gra) .
dean of Graduate Studie r;
- wt' ·re JUliil gorni,: to p l ay It b)'

The ro mn11ncc " Anl .io a ran
'11da\(' \l,llh good Rradl·IIHf' t, lilll
dard s . " r;omeone 11-ho can h rm i,:
the Collci,:e of Bus m eu to a ne11lc\·el u fH s 1l.11ilt) .- Haynei. u ,d
The [l0illl 0 n ope n ed 11o· hen
Dcan J o hn Brov.·n r es 1gn('d In
Jun(•

l k u on admm1'strat1\C lt.>a,·e
lh1 i. fall but sa id hl' ,.-ill re turn
t o full •tlm(' t eaching ne».I
se me s t er rn either lhe ero
nom1rs: or fmanc-e departmenl.s
The se arch com m11lee. ,.-1h1ch
lh~· ne , app oi nted in April .
began renev.-ing appllcat, o n, 1n

n\
c.~
.

,,..,

Th 1.• n,:, ,... dat ~• f u r h1t111i;
.1oo m ... on(' ,,. JAnuar3 1996 Gra)
1,a1d Ho ,... c,·cr lh c comm11tet•
h o pl.' 1. t o s cle<'t " nev. d,: an a~
soo n
11ou 1ble
Meanwhile
ar co unlln,:
Departfflenl ll ead J ark ll all u,
,n control
ll all u1d he agrel•d 10 fill 1n
fo r an mdef1111te t1m._. but wa s
t o ld a new dean would be 1n
p la cc by Sept I
As interim . lliall u, taking on
the same dutu•s: as a full -t1mt.'
dean . s: cn·rng a1. dC'partment

a,

hl'at1 a nd ti.•a c- h111.1: l\l, O rla.!tH">
- 1· m i-trl'trhed prt· lt } 1h1 n
thu :.cmeliiter.'" ht.> said
llall h u been d epartm<'n l
he ad for nine ycan and tau,thl
ac-count1n,t at Wes: tern Slllf f•
1968
H t.> 11a1d he v. 111 probabl) c-011
t111ue as 1n1et1m until lht.> p ou
t,on 1s filled . but a p ... rmanerll
r epl acemc nl lll·Cd s l o he found
50011

-It', so mething """ need dei.
pcntch· fo r this co ll ege , and I
need t o get back to th e account
,ng department full tim e -

e r catch

king them out
~

always

en

~

to

$5

off Men's
Brittani a Jeans.
~·;.~-:-~." .,--.ct ,._.

0TARGET

-
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420 Mo,eu,toWD Road • eo..un, Gneen , Ky 42101
Clo.c to campua, 1 block from Burger Kina:

Wolf Tanning Beds
• 5 vults - $1 0 .00
• 3 0 viaiu . S45.00
• $2.00 per vialt OD Sat. & $w, _
$3.00 single viail

Cable T.V. Self-Service
Vending
or
Machines Drop-Off
Study Room Laundry

Hours:

READY FOR SOME FUN?!?
Crofl Alk,a/Huald

TUMBLEWEEEEEEEED ...... !

Bowling Green sophomore Mary Taylor 101ns hands Fnday with other Spmt Masters dunng the m11>
night welcoming ceremony . wh1cn was held to 1muate new members into the student group.

L

Mastering Western spirit
We , tern ·s Sp1nt Ma sten for
the 1995>-A6 sc h onl )ear came

togetne r for the first ome at mid
rught f'nda~•
As. the>· r tood in a ci rcle and
held hands , all seemed exci ted
about beJtli a part or ...,,hat Sp1r1t
Ma'Ste r progra m ad , 1ser Carl
Kell called " th e single mo st
prest1g1ous student group an~
one c an be 1n "
The Spirit Mute r ~ program
hu 24 members lh1 s year 1"·elvc
ofthose are new
Th e nev.- Sp1 r 1t M asters are
~1 o unt Washmg1on senior Lance

BamhouJ.e, Owensboro Junior Jo)
F 1.ti;c her Stephanie )kCart) a
M:lllur from l::den. N C . Uwtmsboru
M-"n1or J o hn Kun u. 8o¥.l111.g Gf"l."'1:n
Junior Mells.a Some r ville
Deanna Warren . a Juni o r from
Lebanon. Tenn Lou111,1lh.• 11cnw r
Ike ~ Harn i, '.'li1C"holas, 'llle Junior
~utanne Standafer Jamesto"n
"l'nlu r Matthe" L,c,end,:e , Murra~
,cn1or J,·nn1fcr H o ¥.·c
and
Bu" lLnj! Green 11ophomort· Mar}
Tii,lor
·Mui;\ of till" ne "" ~1,1n1 ~l askri,
rll•c1dcd lu aµpl~ for the pro~ram
tJt..-ca u!>e the} ,1d1111~d lhl' ¥turk 1L,

memben. ha,·e done m the put
- 11 \lo' U !he respect I had for
them, for all the " ·ork. the) do on
t'ampui. .M Harri s u1d MThe)
helped me tremendoui.ly and I
want to be able to he.Ip other µeo
pie Le,-endie said hl' ,us dra"·n lo
the pro~ram throus:h i.ome fnend 1t
wbo were Sp1nt Masten..
- 1 JUSI u "· ho11o• they 11o·e.re exc1t
ed about e,•e r yth1ng .'· he u1d
"The} really enJO}'ed the progr.m
and that gol me interested m n Kell 11o·ho founded the pro
gram 1n 1980 . n1d ll ha s gro" ·n
o,er the )ears . ¥."Ith an alumni
net¥.ork o f 2~0 former Sp1rll
Muten,
- Thl' purpo;,,e ha i. dt",dopcd
O\'l• t the )eah lo be lhl• ofT1r1al
student amba11sad on, fo r ca mpu.s
act1 ,1t1es, on behalf of Ou• um,·er
111t) and rt>all) reprelienung the
li'!Udent bod) - he s~ud
Anyone ¥.·hu 1s at lea.st a .§,Opho
morl' ¥.·1th a 2 0 gradi:•pomt a,er
a .ii:L· or h1ghl•r ma~ ■ pp!) but lhL·
i,rn-em nJ;: pru<"'e~ for lht• proj!ram
1.s h1ghl) sel!..-c u,·l' S111r11 Master
l'h1urwo111111 Kn!it1c Jark!W>n i.aid
- Jl . a prt>Sllj?IOWi .§t' l"\'IC:t' org:;,
niuiuon . :;,nd lhl') are rccoj?nn.ed

all o,·er campw;,fl Jackson said
The scrt.~n•ne process con.s1sb
of the application and t\lo'O pel"SOn
al mteMews, u.1d Andrea Wilson.
Sp1 n t Master,.. ~ cha, ,.,.,·oman
Jackson said the p r og ram
recen·ed 63 appllcalloru lhu; year
and 37 of those were 1n,.. 1ed for ■
second mten1ew
The second mlrn·1e11o ui con
ducted by lhe adviser. the pren
ou, year ·, chai r person and an
alumnus. she u1d Thll panel then
selects the 24 students who are to
bttome Sp1nt Masten;
E,·eo th ough they are an11c1
paling a g r eat year return ing
Sp1n t Muten h ke Bro¥.·n.s,·1llt1ie n1or Ja1i on Vincent Ir.n o ¥.· thf'
le n ~I of comm1Lment II uike• to
be e fTttLJ,•e
fl ! think )OU haH· to ha,·t" .Ii
deep love for the un 1ve r111y 1n
o rde r l o even try to be a Sp1r11
Master.'' hr u1d
Accordmt: lo Ke ll mo,t Spmt
Manef'I pul m about J."; to 50 houn.
of s.e l"\1ce 11o o rk 1>er M""mestcr and
Mime ¥.'uric u mur h aJ!i 70 o r 80
But to \ ' m cent. all of the hard
" Ork 11 onl) an opportuml)
- 11 allo"'" )ou 10 gn·e bark a l11
Ile bll 10 lht' Unl\'l'nilt) .- he i.eui

xn • xn • xn • xn • xn • xn • xn • xn • xn
C
X
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We Love Our New Pledges
Congratulations on
pledging the best

►
C
X
►

Natalie!lcMq
.Jemffer Brodancln

JamielelnJS
Lycia Luntsford

Shaman Cholri-g

119dMaier

::,

.JemfferCook
JiB OaVIS
Kelly Day
Ellen Wier-

~Malone

~
►

~

►
C:
X

►

~

~rce.: Uniuersirv of Frankfort. Germanv

r-----------------------------------------,

l
I

CHH :
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◄

::,·

►

Exp<»ure to U . V. llgh1 moy houe •lmtlor r/frc i.. u Cll'rl'CUr. d ECt"eOti< blood
t i n g hcarf nu..:. ond cou•r a 39'- lncreo.ar In blood outpur. -

◄

X

p
~ Kayrouz

►

preuu rc. /oll.Jfl!r ~

::,

Angie Jacobson

~

Tanning Tip

◄

X

AmyAdams
Jamie Allen

~

11 J Old Morgantown Rood • Ac rou from McCormack Hall

X

p

►
C
X

3) Visit $1 . 99 Sat. &
S~n .

l..Jrmt One Coupon Per Cuslomet • EKPU'eS Kelly Joe's B1nhday

\\' C' ran g1vt• you great pay . a fun . family
atmosp here. full benefits lnduding health and
dental msuran& iUJ..Q. paid varations. all t o ~ m
"1th lo t::. 01 room to grow and prosper if you so
dr::.irt'

X

a different bed every
week. This week 's
new bed is #10.

:

but ~laxed atmosphere . and tak" pnde m
th" aC"C'Ompltshmcnts of a JOb well done Cook~ .
kllC"hen help . you name IL .we hav("' posillon::.
open at all levels of our kil(•hen

C

2) We put new bulbs in

I

\\I" are look.mg for people who enjoy a busv

•

1) We will meet or beat
any salons prices

i 30 Visits for $45

TUMBLEWEED RESTA URANTS WANTS TO
HIRE F'OLKS WHO KNOW HOW TO HAVE
A GOOD T I ME . AND WHO KNOW THAT
THE GUEST IS # I

X

BEACH BUM
TANNING SALON

~

~~ ~ ~ G -.:i

►
C
X
►

a

~

•
~

Merecithl,lercer

Amanda.Milton
Amy Pomian
Sarah Ruell

~.DiNls
L~~
KeltfFion!la

Kinp

Eri::a~
Kristie Hem

\

TrudyHesmp
Kerrie Hess
Michele Hirsch
LeAnn Holt
Ellen Jackewcz

.

◄

~
◄

X

::,
◄

=:~
NdlOleWeldei

::,

' - -- Amy 'Mlaaler

Heather HeooerSO'\ I

◄
X

~

Embelh T.-lel
Rebecai Ylnlert>ilt

JufoeGoll

X

Sarah~
Bobbie Wonctiorst
JemilerWrl!.
Ovistila Worden
JemiferWurtz

Love, Your Sisters in Chi Omega

◄
X

::,
◄
X
◄

~
◄

~

◄

~
◄

~
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Herald

Minority freshmen told help is here for them
8 T

D.t.N

H1t•

200 st udc n b
met
n ight in Do..., ning
Li n1\'ers1t)' Cente r for a recc1>t 1on
aimed at helping mrnonty fresh
men adJ ust to college hfo
The gather1n,;: orrercd fresh
men a chance to meet minority
st udents on c:ampus. learn about
,c n ·1ces a ,•ailable to them and
meet their pee r mentors
" It's a ,::ood "'•>· to make mo re
fn e nds and meet all of the other
1" e ari)'

Thursday

frcd1men. &o w hen v. c sec one

another on ca mpu5 v.c can spea k
a nd no! be st ran~e . - l..ou1s\ ,lie
freshman Reggy Bethel sa id
Th1 ~ IS the flnl )"Ca r for tht.>

H1g Brothc r/811,: Sister pee r men
tormg pro(:ram . .,,,.htC'h drew. 138
par11t'11,anb .or those. 92 v.cre

freshmen and 46 1o1. erc mentors
~1, hel ps bcm,: " 'tth th l" olde r
s t u d c n t s

ADA projects rank
second and third on
Western 's 'wish list'
sent lo the Council 0 11
Higher Education
BY

M111, t

Sco tt'

Wei.te r n ho1,c :. lo
appro,·al from th.:- <,,.•nt-ral
A.s5~mbl) tu Jh.• nd m u n• than Sl6
n11lh o n on maJor t'o n i;t rurt1on
p r oJe t'ts durini:: tht• nt.'it 1v. o
uhool )'Cllh
To pJHng the Ulllh' r lilt) :, pnur
II)' list u, a S4 1111ll1un reno \atl nn
1>rOJt.'C'l for lht· l nst 1!Ul t' for
Et'onom1 r De\'t.'l op m enl
,a ,d
Sa rah Pnce. a budj.;l•t an&l~st in
F1nanC'e and A dm1m.!>lrat1 u n
Ame ri can11 ""1 th 01!1iab1lll1,•:,
Act a uu ila r) 1n0Jt-Cts t• s t1malt'd
about $3 n11l\1 on and ,.-duC"alion
al and ,:.cneral Al>A aCt'\':>Slhilll)

a

li,t harder than h1th , ,· hnol an rt
man., fre1hmen v. u uld h;, ,,, t,,
leam ho v. to ~tud,
!lot) fir~l ~t·me,-ter 1n <'ol h_•~•
v.as a du,..i:.ter bt>CilUh• I d1dn 1
knov. hov. to .st ud)
h i' 11a1d
I
v. ant tn t>nC"t.iurai:,• t'\ er, orlt 1
pan1 c 1patL• 1n S1ud, Skil l,
You r,· nnt i,:ood in t•\ ef"\ ;i.UbJt·i·t
,f )ou art' ~uu r..- o ne nf a luck,
2 perc-ent You 1e ~01 to ! r eal t h 1,
Ilk,· a Jllb and pul \he t,m~ HI
Th..- f'lr:.t Stud) !-.li.111"' "" Uri.
, ho p .. 111 b,· ne,;t Tue-.da) from 3
4 11 m m l'nll..-r It.i ll R uum .;z_-<,
Spatt' .. v.an, ,. fre,hmo.n 1,
knov. t hill l help 1~ .t1i11il41JI~ ur
c-ampu-. 1f th..-) art· ha\lni: prnl,
lo.·m-Th t>rt ,n'" .1 101 .. r :...- r. 1c-,..,
o IT,·re,t 1n .. ur .. rr,r~ .. nri .. r11u r.t1
ra m1•u• ht> ,.ud If ,,.u ,·no .. ;

black

more

Leungton f r esh - - - - ~ , - - - - - b•dr.ground
10
man
Shannon
~et herl" iiind bt•
Walker Hid Hit
the o nl) one 1n a

"I hope I

::~pst/:~dm;~:

C01l

JieJp

used lo coll ege "

someone do right

5 en~:r u,s,·

and a void s01ne of

,~~;

lot ~l~~la!se:ude

• ••• e n ' n.

:!c~~!) \~e o~~!

:::;-n,:t~::s~othe proble,ns I've ;h:re;~=c:t'0~:~
m e n adJu sted t.o

<'O llege hfe
11
~~!ie" 0"n <':~~::1

Se€11 On CQmPUS. "

110

them
mortadJusted to c-•m

- Ray Brown 1~~e~,~;"~~~,~·.. ~
Louisville senior before

in.stead of OUl
side problems
··1 hoi>e I ran
help :-omeone do nE?IJ.t and a,01d
some oftht- problems 1·,·e 'il'l'n o n

CoNSTRUC!ION:
♦

c-ampus.'' be s;ud ·• 1t ~ d1mnent

. .,.,th people ...,-ho are coming from

H

Gerald Spr11t•,a ... ~ut an t dirt>C"
to r o f \ htu, nt) .S1udent !-iuppon
S-.,r,.1n-:- stre.\o.St'd !hat c-olh_•~t• , ~ a

i,. ,., 11.::
ahl,- I·•

,.,11

\l.,.,:,·rr.

;o "!

1.•

•

,,.u .1 1rt11 • n,n, n,·,;

•JI

T h,· n,•q

, ·n,· n• \r,,. "'"' n.11

\!, ,·r :n, -,·t1n .. :nt>a ; .. ,.. , nwt
1.. r,

.. 11-: .,· .. rn.nt ul .. , .. 1, .. 111,
,u· l •lu-,,·nt,. ,l:11 ~
· ur lh, ., .. -,1;,l .. nnu ..
Frt•,hm .. n \,,1 , . ... h,, 11 .a · r
/1;,jr,•,I ,11.d,·n1, 1•· J nlpu• •n:ar .
!dllt•fl.• J:1•1 ..: .. ,,- lht>n, .,
, .ann
'1,,. •
'·,-·111,·11• • ,·n, ,1.11,
·,·r,•,11,r,,1.:,,m•
'l'r'\ 11 , . . . . t ..

.. r .. und

\ m,,n .. •n,· ,ubJt.'1... 11,, u" t '".._ ,.T", ""'•:i.: r· "•mn,ah
,n.11 ,
..:,-,, ,,H n. ,[, •·<l 11: r,· .. •!I -~.:.,
n,,•. ~ "II .1nd 1,r .. .,., ,·,~ .... , .,.,
\\ , .... ,nt ~, ... :, · ,, ._, ,
,

"h" ~- ·•. - .

_.1,.,u•

Renovation for community college tops list

proJcCI!' thin e.s11mat1.• abuut S4
null1 on an• :-.CC"ond and th1n1 on
the Ii.st . Pn ce .sant
Western ·, Board of nt'~rnt ;i.
appro,cd th<-' Hv.1sh 11 .. 1.. dorm~
,u June 28 meeunµh1 s :,umn11• r
5a 1tl Cecile Ganno n \l('l' prt-:.1
dt-nl fo r Fman<'t and Admin
1s1rat1011 She s;11d the 11 :.t v.a:- tu
be s('n l to the Council n n lh ch1.· r
E:duc-atrnn abo u1 Sert I and that
lhe c-ount'1l v. 111 re, 1t•v. reque!ol s
from all the :.lat e s Uf\ l\ Chlllt'!>
bcfort- se nding u s reromm,·nda
li ons to the ~tale asi.,•mbh
The a,-i,,emhl) v.1II then de <" 1dc
'4 h1t'h o r th..- n u: recommenda
uom, 10 apprO\<-' Garmon 11a1d
and mak e reC""Ommendat1 u ni. In
tht" 1n<"om1n,i:. J:u,erno r fo r h1i.
e xecuu,·e budgN
l mH• r.s1I) A r rhuec-1 Paul
Mo r .can !i&ld lht.' l n:.l l\ Utf' fur
Ec-onom1 r
l'lopment "" u t'On
,,.rt,.·d from a s h o ppmi! c-enh' r

D,~,

r,•,1u,n·ni, -111,
lmp ro,,·m1•n1"1
,1h, r
1Ju 1l ll1n,:,- and 1. 1t1,
.omi,, u,
tL,t•lf v. 1l! b,· , Jrint· un, i.·r 1n, ,:,·r.
vra 1 • nrt ~1lu1a11"11 \ JI.\ l•t••J• r

abo uttv. u:ea r.. aj.;o 11.ht•f',1.· , t,·ri
(I I' ren u , a t w n~ ""t:rt" ,ton ..•
The ne v. tnlt'rH,r proJt' t' t v. 111
<"on ,ert about 60 000 squan• f,.... 1
int o n!f1<" c~ and <'la~~r,,om•
m u.•I lo lit' u:.ed for " e .. tc r n -•
I om murut) t'oJlegt'
~l•H i;?an :>lll<l hulld m ~:, tb,1!
f;,11 m tlw au-. 1ltan A I> \ pro
J~ C'I:> r »h'~Or} Hlf'l Udt• tht• d \'"l rrt1,l)o v.n1n~ l Rl\o•nll} 1 ,·111t•r •nd
G .. rretl Cenlt' r
Thou•
pr,1J .-• I~
1nt·lud1
1mp r u,t.'mt:· nt ~
t,,
\01h•I•
handrai l.. and t•lr\.ll u r~ \l ur.;. .. n
:.aid E \ t•r) dvorv. a\ ull .. mpu •
mu5t be al l,·a,-1 J f,·.-t .. 1d ,
und,·r t he ft•d ,•ral i:u1dl'111w, h,•

.\ "t'flt'" ul ramp~ "" 111 h, 1,u,1·
.. round C"<111111u, ,., mal..,• ·tu Ii i
mur,• ac-c ,-.,,~1hl ,· h, --a nt
Tht· -\llA 1irt1J t' l"'L• v. 111 11, •lp
mak,· J II , ,·h,u,J prna.? ram, " ,.•
,11JI,· I " ~1ud,-11b v.1lh d1, .tt 11
lit·~

ADA

• uu r lflllilllot

Hu..t.

\ lt- Jk, , .. .,1
Thr un1q·r•1h ha, ,n .. w. n .i
.? nod fr.1th t•l!ot• 1n lllt•,•l.11i.: th ,
\I I -\ rt'l..jUIT o' ll\t" Ul~

\I d \,; ,

,a1!1

Tht· 11 1 • -.i. llf• •J1·1""b v. 111 lw,1J di~
•bl,·d ,1 ud,•111~ ,:d an·..-.,,,. lo al
l, ·a:,t ,n, 11o11hr ""u 1n ~-,,·I')
bu1ldm,: un , .11111,._, .tlld 1n l u
nmrt' 1t n rm,
T ht> ftt-r'->fl iuu .•1 h.l\t th,
C" hOl t" t· of 11.ht'~• h Int
\\ t'I \.)
,aid
n1111n.: ... . - n· J,11nl! 1.'-

Thl' .,,lilllt' v. 111 nul pro1 1d 1• tht'
l'Sl1ma1ed $3 rn1ll wn fo r the a u ~
1har,, p roJ~ru \l o ri:an .,,a,d ,.,,
Wei.lc rn 1~ st•t"kmc pt•rm1~s:1on lu
nt fiC mune) . IHHi~ 1b l) thr uu a: h
!ht." ,-alt" of bund :. to hlt't'."I lhl'

r, ..

•t,,•·• •• /••··
tri, ,r n,·, .1.

Tr,.1r

lh rr
•11°-

,. . ._,n.,

11 ..

;1011,·.•

\\

,r,..,r

Th• "" • ,1,,..
·, • ◄ U •• ,
n1.1111t,·1,,.,.,, .11,-1 ,, .,;,.
<1!1<1 r.ur1 111, l'u htJ -t . •
Tlh 111tt11,n,1r1n
a r,·11 ,n J ll"n 1,,,.,J .1 ,ti••,,• ,._ m1!/1 .. 11 ·n .. , ..... ul,I ~un:
,>J pruJ•· 1, 'Jt1.111.: 11 ri
• '• ..
:hnU,illll,1 \-,11.,-. t
"'I r, •• .,·
!OtlU00 \l .,r,:,,r, , ,. 1,I
.\ l•tu,ri•, -,.,1 J.,t •I .,1 , .,.- ..i ,
pr,11,•,·1..
:1 1,,,, ,,., .,, 111 .. 1.ol' ••,

,·,h·r 1,1h ,, 1 ,.r10l v.,,_.·,ll-q,r .... 11n.
nl .t lll
,, mpu, t,u11,1,n..:-• .,1,.:
r,·pl.u ,n >c • nill,·r, .. ,ttl , , . ., 1.
, .. v.,-r..
.... ..... u 11111 1H,·• l II. .If 'h•
fu 1hl1n.i r.·qu, ·,1 \l ., r.; .. n •., :

~ Wm•~ Uru~PIZZA & SUBS

1104 Broadway
134 7 Highway 185

Bowling Green, KY
Bowling Green, KY

p ·h one: 796-5090
Stop in to register for ayear's worth of Free Pizza!

"El Chea po"

I
I

"Meatlover's "

L

i

s4_99

I
I

:

r-------------------~ ·r-------------------,

:

Large Pepperoni :
Pizza
:
t ,,• "" ~

Hours:
Sunday - Thursday
11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Friday & Saturday
11 a .m . - 2 a .m .

"Pepperoni Plus" :

:

~~-v.-:.,

I

(Plus Tax & Dd1v<"r yl

-••• ~ - 1

'-" ''"'-'" -"'"'

~[@-\ :

~ - - - - - - - - - ,.. - ~ . J

r-------------------,
"Dou ble Topper"

I

2 Large Pizzas

:

(Double pepperoni & cheese)

8
,..,,

~
L-

I

13.99

(Plus Tax & Odivc,ry)
,:x1•1KJ-:,,•·"'"

J-" - - - - - - - - - -

rltA

I

•"' ~

~
_J

. 1 ..

.J

1 Large 2 Topping

1 Large .

•with
all the meats
I

•extra ch,.._.,._.

1)t'pl)t'roni. h am . sausagt•. hamburgt"r, baL·on

8

9.99

I
I
I

: I'~
I ~
L

(Plus Tax & lkhveq ) {~"-\., ·
'-~'\l{f-_, ..

#-1

kl::f~

..... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,.,..

~.J

_

#-1

, ..

smothe red in extra cheese

8

7.99
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Long lines to register may be replaced by dial tone
.,. Ja•o•

HAL L

The ritual of st.and mg m hne
fo r hours for reg1strauon v,·1II
!.oon be rl'p)aC'ed by an automat ·
~d ansv,•errng scrncc and th e
to uch of a fev,· buttons
Bea;:1nn1ng 1n the sp ring , a
S9i .480 automatic phone regu
\ration sys1em v,•111 be 1mple•
mt'nted at Western
The S)·,tem. called TOPLJNE.
""Ill be used for class regutra 11on. drop/add 1ransacL1ons and
Rrade re1>0ru
.
Students v,•111 still be able to
re~1ster m person. but the)' v.•111
~ ~5trongly encouraged • to use
the phone system . Regutrar
Freida l::ggle1on salJi.
- c on\•en1enC'e 1s the pr1ma11•
reason for telephone reg1stra •
Lion . - she said ·· students can
register in the c::omfort of their
homes, v,•hether Lhat ba on cam pus or off C'ampus. al umes that
are con\·enient to the &:tuden LThe proeram 1&: the nate-ofthc •a r t among large r un1ven1 •
\IC!, , Eggleton said. but H does
have its p roblems

When th e Unn·ersll)' of
Kentucky began phone r-eg15tra llon 1n t.hc fall of 1993 , 11 had a
number of tecbninl problems .
including buS)' SJgn.als and \•en•
long pau ses during the call.
Registrar Lisa Collins ntd
In order to a,·01d those kinds
of d1fficult1es. We.stem pla.n.s to
do a trial ru n of the program
during ad,·anc-e registration tn
OC'tober. Eggleton said
The Regutrar 's office v,•111
randomly ,elect 25 pe.rC'ent of
the student body to par11c1pa1e
in Lhe trial run. she said
A contut v,•u held to name
the new procram . but Lhe wm•
n1ng name ""'Ali provided by an
emplo)'ee o~ th e Reeutrar ·s
office . Eggleton said . Because
,he v,•as an employee , she v,•as
not eligible to v,•1n the prite ,
which was the opportunity to be
the first to UH the S)''Rem a.nd a
Western T-1hir1
Eggleton • ·ouldn't name the
employee:
The pnte wlll be av,•arded lo
the sec-ond -place entry , RED LINE . v,•h1ch wu s ubm itted by

Manon Jumor Janean Da,-idson
If all goes as u heduled .
Eggleton said , the S)'Slem will be
fully implemented 1n time for
,umme r reg1strat1on 1n March.

♦

"Students CSI
register in the

comfort of their
homes, whether that
be on campus or off
campus, at times
that are convenient
to the student. n
- Freida Eggleton

reg!!!_rar
and fall ad,·ance tteutrauon in
Apnl
The fu.ndm& for the system 15
coming from the budgels of Lhe

adm1n1stralJ,·e compuLJng offic-e
and th e teleC'ommurucataons
program . accordrng to Charles
Anderson . assaslant ,•ice prei;1
dent
for
F1nanc-e
and
Adm1outration
Those pro&rams are v,·ork1ne
v,·1th the Reet s trar 's off1c-e 1n
1mple.menLJ.ne the system
Three bids v,•ere submitted
for the nght to install the sys
tem. and the company wbic:b put
1n the lo v,• bid v,•a5 £PO . a
national telecommun1ca11ons
company
EPOS hH a successful trade.
record at a number of i;chools
v.·1th this system. Anderson said
Mo1t s tudt-nt s are bapp)'
about the new sy,tem and thtproblem, 1t v,•111 solve.
- 1 bad to nand 1n lone hoes.
and my dasses &ot all messed
up. - Cen l erto••n freshman
Jennifer Haulk said -Thu v,•1II
make 1t a lot easter Hov,·e \·er. some students are
not as ready for a change
.. , !tile the WIil' 111s now.- H.1d
David Tooley , a Junior fr om
Clarbville. Tenn - 1 ne,-e.r stood

m hne. bttause I always wanied
until the end to regist er
- 1 v,•ould be afraid something
v.·ould be sc-rev,·ed u p 1f I didn't
talk to someone m peraon The call can be made . frtt of
C'harge . from any touch -tone
phone Studenu v,•111 be able to
acuvate. the system b)· using
their 50C'1al secunty number and
a personal 1dent1ficat1on num
ber au1gned by the Registrar 's
office
TOPLIN£ v,•1II ha,·e 32 phone
hoes and v.-.11 ~ able to handle
up to 200 calls per hour
Tbe system v,·111 be pr o
gram med to determine who u
ehg1ble to reg1.ster. and studenu
must stlll wa11 until their
us1gned date
BegmDUli freshmen v.·1II roll
reeuter through the Reeutnr·s
o ffiC'e u sanc lbe Or1enlat1on
Ad\•uement Ree11tral1 on pro

vam
Classes will be designated b)·
a five d1e1t code, and as sooo u
that code 111 entered the student
u enrolled or notified 1f the
d au as full or canttled

HANDRAILS:

Project will
cost $40,000
CONTIN UllO f ■ OM f ■ ON T

Pae «

universities lfo r ADA use >An estimated $40.000 from
1he bond v,·1II be used to
install the handrails. Morgan
sai d
Installation time for the nev,•
handrails sho uldn 't be more
than fou r v.·e-e U . he said
- Hope ful!)' tbe proJect will
be finished befor t' 1tudents
lea,·c for C'hnstmu break .~
Mo r~•n i;• id
The r t.•l l of the money will
bt> used to upgrade educational
bu1/d1ngs on campus liUC'h a,
Cher11· and Grise halls
- what thr commi tt ee has
do ne hu smgled out 14 build
1n,µ on campus tha t •'e ban• t o
make up to standards .- Sh1un
said
Other 1mpro,·ement pou1b1l111es 1ndude installing
v,·heelcha1r ramps and mKkrn g
bathrooms more accessible. s he
u1d
Th e pr0Jec1 u no"- going to
bt· bid at the uate Je\·el. Melk.)·
i; :. 1d An) proJ1:ct that 1s more
than SI0.000 has to be b1d
through the slate
Thl· state ad ,·er11se!, the pro
Jt- r l and !hen lelli; the un1,•ers1
I) v. h o u th<- lov,·esi bi dd er.
\1uq:an u1d AO.er the state
r hmt)CS thl· co m pan) he will
-.. 11 rk with them on 1he proJecl
T fi proJcct v.·111 bt.> adn•r
11 ~.- d fu r a m1111mum of three
-.ee l,, ,. a nd the bidder thal 111
r h h!>t'll v.·1II s tart o n the proJcc t
"- llhrn 10 da):. , Mo rgiln HI J
Bdu rt' the st at e can ad\•er
11 ~,· huv.c\er . an o rder from
C'r11 Lualle n . a cabmt'I member
in !ht: F111ance--,and
Ad n11 nt :.lrat1on department
under 1111• ~overnor. must be
pr c.ce 1>!.cd he 5&1d
Tht u rder 1, autho r1tal1on lo
do ., (' UO S lfU('llOn proJcct at a
certarn pnn· lndcnt1flc1; t otal
fund , for th,• prOJCCl by name
.ind d,•:.rri p'
b{' said
The uu 1, ,.: n, 1t)' now hai; the
monc) t•
·he proJe cl Uut J!,
wall l n ►'
r m1ss1on . Mo rgan
5a1d
II .- c-.1w1 h , the proccu tu be
cu mplcte w11h1n 1hc next cou
vll' of,.•e1:k!.

Read Herald
Sports.

ACceptedat
more schools
than you '1\/ere.

It's everywhere
}'OU v.rant to be:

ov,..,. US A Inc 1995
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Charging
ahead

ROTC trip has cadets
training for future
Story and photos by
Alex Jen.nings

I

mme-diatcly an.er Command Sgt MaJ
J ames Pochop1e.n bnefed cadets
about field training e xercise,,
lfllllopper Battalion~members hit lhe
ground and began a lo...,. cra...,.I. high
c ra...,.I exercise.
T\r.•o days o r field training at Fort
Campbell began for aboyt 18 cadets \l.'ho
stud)' m1 litar,• techniques H part of the
Western's ROTC program.
The training helped the cadets pre•
pare for ncrt summer's Camp All
Amenca, ...,.h1ch \l.'lll be at Fort Bragg.

NC
The cadets spent most or Fnday and
early Saturday morning 1n the field
.,rnrlcmg on drill5 and olher military
maneu,·ers dur11ng field tnumng exel"('1S•
c1, also called f"TX.
The)' practiced Laffici like Nassa ult
on a bunker~ and Nreconnaisunce on a
command 1>0st." ...,.h1ch m\•oJved gather
mg mformauon about enemy aclivity.
said Brandenburg Junior Andre\l.'
Spencer
Pocho1nen said the weekend was s ue
c-cssful
" ll was the best expcr1enc-e we C'ould
g1 ,·e them as fa r as their first FTX "
The tra1mn1,1: benefited C\'Cryonc
m,·oh·ed m the ROTC program becaust>
mon • e xperienced cadets were m charge
oftcachm.i:: newer students , Pochop1cn
said
'" I learned ...,.hat II \I. as hkc to leach
tins su bJeCl .. Pochop1en a.1:11d
l'npt R O)' He n.-.on. assistant professor
of1111IIU11") SC:WllC'C. sai d the \j, cekend
lwl J.,c:cl build roh1.-1>mn bc l\j, ._... n 1tw
ra do._•ts
··Thal '°' 3) the mo)t profr•M> 1onalh run
c-adet a,·t1\lt) !i,Jnct' 1•,.,, bet'n lwrc ··
ll cnM)n i..11d

a.tta11on Commander Brian Guinn (far left) bflets cadets about the ROTC program before starting a trammg e1..erc1se auring their two<lay trip to Fort Campbell this past weekend .
On the way Dack from Fort Campbell
H1lltopper battehon member Robert
Green, a JUmor from Haooon Townsh ip
N.J .. takes a autek nap. The batta lion 1s
part of Westerns ROTC program

II
That was the most
professionally-run
cadet acti\it1· since l'\'e
been here.
-Capt Roy Henson,

,,

i1ll/1li:w,t proieutx OI milfan iOO'\.t'

LOSE WEIGHT naturally by l osing
hunger! N EW IMAGE P LU S
w i th Chromium Picolinate . Ju s t $29 . 95
f or full month 's s upply . M o n e y b ac k
' Gu a r a ntee d !

Mon. thru Fri. 9 • 6 P.M.

Sat 9 A.M. · 1:00 PM

® Little Caesars·Pizza
1703 31 W By-Pass

830 Fairview A•enue

782-9555

842-4515

ROY~BARN
FL·ORIST
'···
• (502) 782-2276
. .

.

15% off

2732 Scottsville Road
(Kroger-G reenwood Mall Area)

842-6500

Campus Delivery Special!

1 LARGE PIZZA
with cheese and 1 topping

·Next

Purchase
(Does not include ~11t

of town orders)

·
846 Broadw~y
. Bowling Greed. KY
..J

Valid for a limited time at participating locations.
Delivery to campus area only. Otherwise carry-out.

WANTED:
DELIVERY

DRIVERS!
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FAITH
EVANS

-

Gre_enwood Mall
Bowling Green 782-0407

.

Visa, Ameri can Express, Discover & MasterCard

DISCJOCKn
·

music stores

·

Sports
Colonels charge past Tops

VOLLEYBALL:

Taylor takes
leadership
role on court
BY AA.ON 5AND[•ro•D
81t1-kelball was Laura Taylor's ra \·orite sport
at Yucaipa l ll gh School. but al Wei;;1ern she
fou nd \'ollc)·ball to be a perfeft match
WI "''as planning on playing baske tball m C'OI
le~<: . beca use I was more succcssfol at 1t. and
o ur tt-nm was too." said the senior middle hit
tcr ·· 1 "'asn'l e\·cn inte rested 1n pla)1ng \'olle)
ball Adam, State . 111 Alamosa. Colo . r ecruited
Taylor fo r basketball , but she decided to come
tu Wci,tcrn
.. , \li·an 1ed 10 get a• ·ay from home and my par-

e:nl.5 "''ent here .- Ta)·lor said - 1 want ed to try
:.omelhmg '"-'"' · and I sti ll ha ,·e some fa mily m
Louuw1lle H er

dec1s1on

to

anend Western led to a
meeting ..-.·uh fo rme r \'DI
lt')' ball
coach
Jeff
l lulsmeyer

"A ne r m)' senior rear
1111 h1J!h schooll. I lalkcd
t o Jdf and ,..-alked o n .~
Taylor sa id .. I knev. lhat
I wan1ed to pla) some
1h1nti:. and talking 10 Jdf
}~:,t .. re1nfor ("ed that

♦ Senior

middle hit•
ter laura

Taylor's first
interest was
basketball.

Jo, Sl,/u,,c,.;./Hrra/d
Dur1nC • dr1ve to ue the score Saturday . 1un1or Antwan Roya tumbles the football The H1llt oppers lost 38-14 to
state-oval Eastern Kentuckyu. Western faces Austin Peay ne~, Saturoay 1n Clal'Xsvlile. Tenn

The Yucaipa . Calif .
11at1,.·e ut out he r fresh
man )·ear as a redsh1rt ,
hut now Taylor u on schola rsh ip
- Jt•ff 1.•ncoura,i::ed me to 1t 1<"'k with II bu\ II
v.as hard to l,!O to pra<"'IICe cve ryda)· kno v.1ng
1hat I couldn"t pla} in an)" of the match.::s."' T a}
lo r said MThm~ v.c re looking u p my Orsi )car
rn ( playrni;t l. lJut I h urt 111) ank le the nexl year "
T he lnJUf")' llm1t.::d ht.>r 10 only 2.5 games dur
1ng the 1993 season
In 47 games last .!>t.'Uon a health) Taylo r had
the fifth htghelit h1111ng pe r('cntagc on the lt.>am
ill

Western goes away empty-handed
■ y

217

Ta)·lor·s exf1erien('e v.·111 be ralll.'d upon th1 ~
1,ea.son
Ml v.·o uld llkt.• for Laura l o takt• m o r(• o f a
leade r s h ip role .·· Coach Tra,.•11, H ud i,o n ~aid
She Is a ncad}·rng 1nfluenc-e Her teammatt.'5 set' thl.' 1mpor111nn· of that
l1.·adc rsh111 u well
- People a r en 't \l.'rbal aboul Laura but I
thmk t lu.'} look up lu her ·· sl!mur ouu1de hlttl.'r
Jennifer Mooch uad " Stw lcad.!i b) e1i:.uuplt.>
Taylo r gr aduated last Ma) "'llh a maJo r 111
n·t·n•at1on and a min o r 111 athletic c oar h ml,!
TA TLOa ,

Pa et

11

OBSERVATIONS:
l hd an)'thmg J)O.!illl\'C l'O lll l' out

nf Wcstcm ·ll, J8 14 los.!i last Sa tur
da) 111,::ht HJ:8111.!il E<lsle r n K en
1urk;y
Jl c r c ar .. some o llM: n .ilLon.!i
frc,m thl.' j,!anw
..)rsl ofT, lliumb.ll, up to Ult.' nund
st.1111ulau,~cam1)W. ltfe r,t £lJdunond
E.kstcm .!>J••msun.."d a 1,p1nt ban
rwr c-o n h :St for G r ee k orl,!an1t.1
ILvn.!i, v.·ho made banJll'n. SUJIIJ•Or'l
111,,: the Colorwls Tht.• 1A.·11111e r v. as
.1,1.• lcc tcd at th,· annual MCorn
Huast·· that rau,l'd a v. hupp1,11,;
s :u;o1 t hu, )l•ar 1111d v. a.!,
,11\llOUllC't."d al th.- J;:anw

KtLL T

r..

M

ill:

ICtv 1 •

t::astem Kent uc-ky football c-oarh
Ro) Kidd has h ad to grac1ousl}
.accep t band sha kes from West.-rn
c-o.ac-hes fo r 31 yl'ars .and from"' In
nmR H1lllopper Coach J ack H.ar
b.augh ! h e past t v.·o st-asoru
-1r.!i Just goo d sporum.1111s h11J 1ha 1
)·ou 're 1rn p po~ed lo show.~ Kidd ,aid
~1\e b.aUled We1tem had sonw bit
ter \055ea; and 1,ome great v. 110 hut
J 1111
u. and I al "' •Y• looked Ont'
anothl.'r 111 thl· c)e .and shook t""aC'h
·ot her·.!, hand So aner th" Co lo neh; dde.akd
Western 38 14 Sa lu rda) 111!:hl 111
H.1c hmon d . tht.' t"' o current coac-ht·,,.
e:1.c-hangt•d plt.>uantru.•1, at midfield
nghl"
Wrung
Harb.llUl,!h. "''ho,,,. 2 S a.,:arn.!il

Easlern sanc-c arn\tllJ at W.-,,.tem
refused to .!ih& kt' Kidd '"' outs tr..t c- h,•d
hand
.. It .!i C' UStomai) that ... h.-n a 11.ime
l.!i on~ r )OU go OH' r and sh11 ke th.o ther c-oac- h s hand anc'I..., hl·n I v.l'nl
to s h.11k1• hu . h,> v.a,,. talk •nll: lO ou r
quarterhuk TommJ Lo1,!111h1ll ,,.J1d
Ktdd . "''h o has C'OlllfHlt"d a 16 14 2
n.:c-ord .111,!am.lol \.\ e sh •rn - \,\ ht-n I put
m) ann o n him to >hakl' h1, hand and
tell him good ganu:· ht> Just 1urnl•d
loolu·d at me and lt• ft Wh att> ,
h a.,
problem IS I ha,e no tde.i
Harbau(!h v. o uld nvl ro mnwnt ,,n
the s1tuat1on
Sa1urda) li lo .. ~ drupi, \\ t•i,tt"rn lu
0 2. and marks I".- football IHO£ram !>
"'Ot51 Man Ill 10 .!,t•a.!,!,)11 .!,
T"' o kc} H1lltopp,~r tUTfhJ\l't"' and
o ne ut he r m1ut"d 0 1>portu111I) C'O.!it

Richmond comes alive under the lights

Will Wl.'stcru fo ll o"'· Easte r n ll,
lead~
Ma)bt• tht• ll 1llto p per, could
ha \ ... a ro"' 1ne flm,g at tht'! hal ft 1mt•
of each game One member or l.'ach
fra tenH t)·. wro nt) a nd k>C1al or,:a
nllBllOII could lint.· up o n Ult' ,::oal
h ne and S<'e ho"' fur the) can toss
lht.• 11111nun:
The motto Jl ov. high can you fl)
Ule c-o"' pte"
Sp1.•ak111,:: of Ht".!i.!i lt• Wh\.'n lht•
tv.o le.Im:. c-am,· on llJ the fidd for
im.:game 541turda) nre ... o rk.s
lau11ch1,.'(I 11110 lhl· air A twrd uf J.5
to 40 cvv..,, v.~•rt• ;.:n11 1nj,! 111 a paio

tun: ac~u fro m the .!ilad1um, but

Kevin
Kelly
Co mmentary

...,.,r,:

\ ,,1/eyball
Team lo, e, 10 fonu~r
coach Mark Hardaway
in Hi I hopper Cla." i.:.

/'age / 9

,·r

Wester.a de•rl) a,allbl th .. I l!h
ranked Culo nt.'b I l I •. and m1~h t
ha,e ro ntnbuted to Harbaugh.,
an~er
fo: utern Jumprd o ul lo lht.' l,•ad on
1ti o penmt: dr1H~ and d1dn "1 loo lr.
bac- k lht• rl.'St o fth .. ..:amt•
Colo n"! semor t1gh1 end Ja,,.un
Dunn ... ho l'J.pec t.1, hi bt- drafh•d Ill
the'\ FL lhlS .1,('•.1,o n M"Orl.'d un • i.l
) a rd re, er.1,,• pla)
The Toppt'n. 1,el t h,• Io n,· fo r th,
rt:'m a ander u (tht• ~•me un th,· ,·n,u
111gdn,e
'\ftt•r tht.' u lTen.!>n ,· lint· v. a:,
1>,•nalll.l'd thrt•t' ll,lTa 1~hl llllh':- lur
11lt•~al pruct."dur,· th,· ll 11ltupp,·r,
mardwd f r 11 n1 th,·1 r ., ,,. n K \ ._r,I
l1n,· t oJ

th,•1r qu1c1 II(,· 1urru·d to horror

and confu..,1on v.h,•n Uh' fin·v. u rk>
ca:1>lod1..-d
E,er) tlni,!lt• Ulh' u l !h,• C'O V. io
tool ofTrunnu~ 111 •'\t• r) d1n•ct1011
not to ht• :,t.-Cn for th,• n·m.a111th.•r ,1f
th1.•,anw
Tell llll' v.hal ,,:,·mu:- d1t,1,1,,:11c-d
lhr art"hih:'("IUr.al mlil.Sh' fl.lh'l't' 11th
CN'\1,e k.nm1 n a.,, llo) Kidd Sl :ti.h
um •

The 16 000 u · l\l.!i rt.•il o n th,•
iolan11;"11 roof uf th.- tk;:h•) Ath ll'lh'
Compl1.•>. a nnw >tor) bu1ld11~ It >
µrt•II) lllf't• t'l.C't.·pt .!iUmt·bod) fur
i:01 lhl• d,•,alor E.aghtt-en M.'paratt•
rump> and 9-i f,,•1 Lio a lntle murh

'\I ]t,ai,l lhl') j.JN\'ldt· o1 ~"m.·t•:,...,i, •n
,,la nd on th,· .!ill.th Ooor
l nlilr.<' \\,•,,. tt·r n .. un, •i.l,·d
v. o ndl·r. Ea.,,kn1 abo h,,,. bll•;i, h
,•n, "'Ith 4, OJI.I add1u1111oi1.l . , ... L• .,.
th,• ulht•r .!itdt· I kno..., th ,11 ., km,! •I
hard tu 1ma~111,· .il \\ ,•:,,lt•rn t•u•
JU.!il Ir)
And v.h u t' \1·r M H1 th, t::..-1,·n
fa1uh.a..tda.» "
H,·for ,· thl' i,:&1111• lill!t, ,pp, 1
t.u1/h•r l. Jii nlllUt· h.,\lt• ..,, ....t Ill lh,
1u1111d lt•.iJuu: lu th,• 11 ,·l,I ..t• lh,
t ,....,.km punt,•r> v.,·t'I.· pra1·t1,·11u.:

Golf
1711! 1111.'. ll \ golf 1c·a111 r,111 , hc•,
fourth al SllUUl\\ c' , lc'll1 u>u1,1ana.,
Capital B,m~ In, 11.1111111.1I.

Sophomo~ Tom
M organ 111a.,1er.,. lhe

~u, nf "'-'tlnng. gnal,.
l 'ag,· 18

Ill

WESTERN:
CO NTI N U[D

F ■ o•

-

Tops lose second

PA el

11

Eastern ·s 5, ard line 1n 11 pla)!i
On !il'('Dnd and ful' . Juni o r
uillbac- k Ant11.an F loyd too k thl'

5,pu,nb,r 12. 1995

- J O<'y "'as telling me all " 'ttk
1n pract1r-e no t be sr-ared to
lhto\lo II t o him.- T,;i,~a rt Hid - 1

1ta rt t'd tell inc him the u me
thing be fore th t- game Wr Just
did ll Taggart , :.tamn,: hi s first r-olle,:1a1" gamt" , added We,te r n's
hnt'
onlf ot he r score or the game o n a
E u 1crn i;en 1or ufrt) K <.'1th
10 )a r d t our- hd o - · n ru n 1n the
Lon~ Jarred lh<' ball lomc 11nd third qua rter Tht> K"ore bro ught
rornc-rbaC'i.. Joe Ganni. r cCO\cl"'t.'d
Weste rn 1o1.·1th1n a lour-hdo"·n <21·
the fumble m the "'"d zone for a
14 >. bu t th e 1-hl ltopperi. wo uld
touc-bback
not get an) close r
- A ,·etcran guy h kc Ant,,.,an
Wt•s lern " isn ' t out or the
t,·1tnd s hould not rumble th e hall
game unul !a l e 1n lht- t hird
on lh1..• ,::o.111 lint· - ll arbau(:h said
quarter and ea rl) 1n the fou rth
Kidd aho knew.' 1h e 1mpor
Ta ,:ga r l rumbled on Eutern 's
1anrl" oflhe turnmer
2i ya rd Jin'-' and Wu t t- rn
T hal \lo ai, a
couldn '1 r-on hq::
1urn 1nc
,ert
afie r
point fo r u1
rer-o\ eri ng an
♦
bt.'C' ~UU•
Eutern fumble
n<!i.>dt•d a break
on the Colonel
likt· that - he
12 }atd Im<'
u1d
K I d d . .s
~a1urda) i,
offL•nst- p icked
i:amt"
end ed
a p a r l
FIO)d:, l'1gh1
\\ ca It· r n s
i:amr
Jdr t•ak
defense for 451
Jo, Su/a•d11l/ H""1JJ
"'hen·
ht•
- Antwan Ffoyd )a rdi;
ru,hl•d
fur
- w e pla~ed Sophomore quartefback K.C. Armstroo& gets flipped m the fourth quarter at Roy t<Jdd Stadium
mort' than 100
nm11i,1g
a lot more ph) S
1:irds
1cal than 1,1,·e did
ill' C"arr1ed
_
lot "eek We
lht• ball JU.!ol n1n,• llnl('!i for 31
JUbl rould11 '1 .i l U P l ht•m on St'('
\Ard!i
o n d and third d o 1o1. n - senio r
I m out 1h,•re to vnn and
st rong uft>I) Dan Mt'Grath .aid
v.ht:'thcr I l,,!ct n1nt> c-rrr 1c1 o r 29 NTh a1 :- 1o1.ha1 1o1.e ma) need to
c-.. rrtt:'a It d01.•sn '1 matter - f'l o)d
" o rk on. ou r th 1rd~o1o1. n defense
>&Id - R1 t:htnO\l' b<>U1J,!:02..tt')1ng
Wt•' rt> onl) ,i:oing to grt be lier
lo l!t·I u ur fiul \l ("lOf) I> /'\ o I
a nd th a t i; 1o1. hat 1o1.e r pla)tng
Tht• pe raonal ital~ don I rea l!)
for tog I bCtlt'r mattt:'r S n1o r quar1erbaC'k Tomm)·
YOU MUSf HAVE THESE CLASSES TO GRADUATE.
Tagga r t t..ept !ht> hall o n the
Lu1:1nb1II a lransrer from
opu on .sc\eral 11mer, and d1dn t Georgia Tech passed for 160
English 100
Math 109
Hi tory 19
pitch th,· ba ll until 1he third )a rd s a nd l• o 1o uchd o " ·ns
quane r
YOU ALSO MUSf TAKE ADVANTAGE <)F THE
de s pite spl1 111 ne t ime •1th
-, f; a 1tt:-rn J "as 1ak111i:: both or sophomore Grrg Couc h
lhcir uifeuci. and runninR them
Lu,:.1nb 1II hit sophomo re
tu '-' lll1e and lh e pltc-h man
nanker Dobb) Wohington for a
1f'l o)dl." H a r baugh u1d NH u,
75 )& rd 1ouchdo1,1,,n str1k.r la te in
cfrfeni-1 \ t:' pllch l..t' ! "a i. ou t :.o tht' third qu11 rter and senior place
2 eggs. sausage or bacon. home frys or grtls. blscuJl & gravy
• 1de b) th,· 11m,• ht' i;:ot 10 tht:'m
k1 c kc r Ma r r- Co llins added a
!ht •) \lt:' t\' io-U l ) fJ OMlnt,: !,Cl fa M and
·#.\
6 a .m. to IO a .m .
urec r best 49•)'atd field ,:oal for
he rouldn l p1tc-h 11
lhc i;tilOll' I ftnal M'O rc
T .ic.lan o1nd 1wphomott• "" 1d1•
Jlllllay·s
<:>
I m 1101 mt'&bUnn,:. lhl• lt." am
r•·• ,·n ,•r Jot•) ~IOC'klon prcHt·d t u
afh•r C'.lnt:' ~amt- ur I\Au i,:ames but
In 1hr JHn:-ulj! comh 1nat1on 1h~·
&0'--'r 10 ,i:amcs ..,,,, II ~It do..,,n and
••flllrt' i;:am,· TaR.1,!art \AhO tUl'>ht•d
nwa:,urv Uui. team be<'.au.se the) are
for 105 )&rdi. and paMt'd for ll8
Kl )UUn,:
Harbaugh ,~ud "Thi& u
loc- ked un to Sto c kt on 13 or 15 tJw tlt•t.1 f::abll:m team ..,,.._. ve raced
time:. during t he i;.amc mduding
1n 1,1•\e11 }c.iu and 1r Ro) Kidd
a i,~rla«-ula r !,())ard touchdo\An dOt.'bn 1 ..,, 111 the nauonal champ,
39 aecondi. twfore haln1m"
um,h1p "1th tlus lt•am l kn<,1,1,, ht' s
The onh olht't ren•11 t•r i;tOlflJ! to l.1t· . ....full) d1sai,po111ted Taura rt tn~-d \A ili. 1ophomurt•
\A'JOgbac- l,. S)dnt·) " 1ll1am ...
ha n do rT fr om so phom o r e quar

lt>rbadr;: Y.- 11lu.• Ta(lJ!art on a dra""
11la) but fumbll'd at th(' goal

"Right now being
0-2, trying to get

our first victory is

No.I ."

back

·AffENTIQN 81:L

·w,K,V, ITVPIMTI!!!
i

,t•~

.Jluillly's CilQtJl<e B i ~ t SJP1!eblll
.
,$ 11.9.9

~

.

~l

CQst!e M<ell.ll at

'!/egeuilbRea••. U .~S

,,,,. Homemade Pies, Daily Spec~als, Carry-out

"No Hassle at the Castle"

Judy's Castle 1302 3_1-W ByPass

Herald

s

842-8736

P o r t s
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Do You Believe In. .....

Your Education
Your Future
Equality and Opportunity for All

Young Democrats Do!
Each Wi
" Where Good Food And G reat
Sounds Com e To eth er "

Come Join Us
esday at 4:30 p.m.
DUC~

.
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Murray's

Golfers 'play that bad,'
finish fourth in tourney
8 T

MICNAl:L

LA•Nt•

rounded out ~ e 5ronng w1lh a 169
(89--00).

Last season lhe U1lltoppcr golr
- 1 wu \'Cl')' disappointed. t foll
t,•am might ha\er been happy " 'llh
that I could come out and help the
a fourth -plac.c finish , but on
team," G1Jc.hrist said - Aner tht:
Saturday, \A'hen the Toppe rs !en first day. I re.It hke I let the team
Cape Gerardeaux . La ., they down. There was no excuse for me
- ·,•rcn't pleased.
lO shoot an 89 Western fini shed fourth out of
Although G1kh n st 1s a fresh
16 team, tut - •eekcnd at
man . he dad not blame ner,.•es or
Soulh"·e.stem Lou1s1 ■ na ·s Cap1Lal lhe fact that this v,as his first colBank lnntat1onal.
lege tournament for hi s perfor
- roun.h place wu respect.able. mance
but we were not
•
8
o I h
■t all h.apP)' \A1lh
Daulton and
our
perfo rGIichrist s ■ td
♦
mance :· Junior
the)' were opU •
Hnan Daulton
m1$C' about the
s.a1d
•
rest or the i.ea
The 11uun re••
500 Daultongu'e
- r o r us t o
for the To1>pers
pl&)' that bad
d1sapp01ntment
and still fim sh
~a s thal the)'
fourth IS co m
have more t.alenl
ro r t I ng . this yea r than m
Gllch r ut said
lhepaSL
"Thu
yea r 's
Daulto n . a
- Brian Daulton team h a..s a lot or
\'eteran to the
depth and the
H1lllopper·s
potential to d o
t e am . vi'as s ur\'er)' - ·("II ,r we
pri s ed a(\c r he
put so me go od
looked at the seorcbcni rd the n rst .s.core, togelher day ofthe tournament.
The Toppers
get Lhe chance
- After Friday's round . o.-e
to pro\·e l o thems eh-es that they
talkl.-d abou t how bad we had
can play up to lheir ab1hue1 Thts
played and then we saw lhe scores Saturday and Sund a) . Scpl 16 and
and we were m third ," he said
17 , they tra,•cl to Murray State
With a team St'Ore or 310 on the
Bolh Murray and Morehead v.,11 be
r1rst day. Western t.nuled e,·entual
presenL
champ io n Morehead State and
Four spot.s 1n the tournament
second -place r1n11her Murra y - ••II be rilled b)· Ba>••an1er.
S~tc. The>• follo"·ed the 310 \A'lth a
Daulton . Tucker. and Pulliam.
5el'Ond-round score of3 16 to finish - ·h1le the fifth •pot will be decided
with a 626 - 20 shots behind
1oday and tomorrow u G1khru1
Morehead <606l.
and lhe remainmg unden:lu.smen
We ste r n -·as lead by Jare d
compete 1n t\A'0 rounds or qualif)·Ba)'Slnge r, who shot • 155 06-79)
on the par 72 rourse to fim sh 12th
·· Despite ho"· I played la.st week
O\'erall Only two shot.s sepa rated end. I reel h8\'t- a good chance to
Ba)·s mger and bolh Junaor R)·an quallry for the tournament : ·
Tucker (77-80) and 1en 1o r Mik e C1lchnst 1,tud ··But 1r I don't quah
Pulli am 100-77) v.·ho bolh shot 157 t')·. I k.now that v.·hoe\·er doc&-,11 do
and v.·erc pan or a five person ue
well
ror 22nd place
..Thal'~ what II i;:ood abou1 thlS
Daulton follo v.·ed w1lh a 162 m
team - any fi\'t.' members could go
85 1 and freshman Nate G1kh r1 s1 out and pl~•\A'CII at Uu.~tournament. "

Open 24 hours - 7 days a week.
ft
Sophomores. Juniors. Seniors
show a freshman where Murray 's is.
Breakfast Anytime
Breakfast Special Sl .99: 2 eggs. Bacon or Sausage
~
Biscuits and gravy or toast and grits.
~

D

rt/

Lunch 1 entre, 3 vegetables, roll or com cakes $4.25

Best Prices in Town
A WKU Tradition
1313 31-W Bypass
842-7504

"Fourth place
was respectable,

but we were not at
all hafJPy wit~, our
performance.

golfer

September is for Lovers & SINGLES!
The Rival s, playing tltrouglt S,·,,t, ·111/1,·r ].9 1 L11,;o, ,,,._
· loi•cr,; sparkle in t/1i:- co11wdy of 0 11/ r11g,·01t:' ant 1< -~ .
111is ta ke n identities and it•il/ _11 n'J"nt, ·,·-

-,11

'""

~ClassicValues~
• Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts ................

Now50% OFF
• Summ er Sport Coats

Now 5 0 %

OFF

• Knit Shirts ..... ............

Now50% OFF
•Trousers ........ ......... ... .

Now50% OFF
Men's Traditional Clothier

~

@oa.cqman

SI 1GLE NIG HT at 7:00 p .m. at Horse Cave Theatre on Wt-dnc-sda\'s,
Sept. 13 & 27! Mix and mingle befon:- the shoh ct l 7 JO! Bnng vour fn1..·nds '
Also playing m rl'pertory th~ hil.rnous comc-dv BLITHE SJ'IRJl and the theatre
e\'~nt of the yea r ALL THE Kl:S:G 'S ME
S9 for s tu9ents for every play!
Call 1.6()()-•~2 -21 77 Im hckets today!

THE SAW MlL!.
io t.":l'"

t.'b~c,l(A RAO k E".?"2-"'"~ ,;~>
4

Every Wednesday from 8:00 p.m. until 1 :00 a.m.
(Beginning Wednesday, August 30th)
Doors Open At 6 p.m .
• Offering the latest technol ogy in laser disc karaoke
• You will sing on the large stage just like the stars!
(David Allan Cole. Molly Hatchet, David Ball , etc .)
• The best stage light show in Bowling Green
• The best 'Karaoke P.A. sys1em .
• Audience can see the words on the large 9 foot diagonal
screen, as well as
·
the singer can on his monitor.
• Cassette (single song) recordings available for S2
• (single song) VHS tapes available for S5

DR.INK SPECIAL
(8 until 11 p .m .)

LONG NECKS IC
~ti).

1159 College St. • Bowling Green • 842-8551

5tmPI) Duy a oraceie1 for SS tr your Janenoer Then purC\a.se oomeSllC necks ·or 1c eaCfl tr0m ~ 111 1, :> "'I
You !l'J.l1l return empty 00n1e 10 make your ne.-:1 purcnase1.1

782-9228
THf SAW M ILL
Show that yo ur cart' of your school and earth. Recycle the Herald.

-
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Obnoxious fans
better than none
Co lonel punier Mar<' Collins booted •

ball 1hat narrowly missed h11l1ng Kyle. 1\l·o
half drunk Eastern fan!i who • :ere perched
on the burier betv.·ecn th e field and the
stands yelped to Ky le . -Hey number ,1x .
v.c·\t~ got our eye on you You should',•c
caught that ball . ·rause it'll be the onl}' one
}OU c-atch all da) ··
I guc.s.5 1t'5 better to ba,·e 18,600 obnox
1ou, fans than Oo fan!i at your home games
I think I dad ~ee about 20 We &tc rn fans
v.·eann~ red The ret,t ..:o re Un1vers1ty of
Luu1 s,·1llt' a111re
The best line b} one Eastern fan to
.another came after the Unl\·crslty or
Kcntud:y and Un1n~rs1ty o f Florida half•
time· KOrt' was announced UK Lra1led 2.8-0
- 1 told you UK v.•ou ld 1mpro,·e thu- rear ~
No"" to the name game Thu weet·, wan
ncrs Eas t e r n aeren,n·e tackle Ste,·e
Gulash and defens1,·e back Bob Head.
The ":inner ,.-ill rece1,·e • handshake .
nexl yea r , fr om Hilltopp er Coach J'Jick
Harbaugh

I

• Sports briefs
Soccer "'.·•ns, lose one

II

In the WK Soccer Classic last
weeke nd. the Toppers C3-1) won 1--0

I

O\' et

Oral Roberts (0-3-1). Oelroll -

MerC'y CJ- I) bea t the Toppers 4--1 on
Sat urday
Wester n return s to action tom o rro "'·
when It takes on Vande r bilt at 7 p .m.
u1 Nashvi lle . This will be the firs t Sun
Belt game for the Hi llt o p pe r s.

Sun Belt superlatives
Sophomore for¥i1 a r d Tom Morgan
was named the Sun Belt Socce r Player
or th e week An cr four games, Morgan
ha s four goals. one assist with nme
p oints
Sophomore cross country runner
.\' 1ck AJ1v.·ell. " ' ho placed fir s t at the
ll rm ·ers11y of Tennessee-C hattanooga
lnvitataonal. wa~ named the Sun Bell
Pe rformer of th e Wec k

Sophomore forward Tom More.an battles for p0ssess1on agamst Detroit Mercy 's Steve Corder.

Morgan excels as sharp kicker

•

Th e two--sport athlete in

high scho.ol led the Toppers

last season with nine aoals
■,

a, 1p

o·

NIN

L 1 • a

Go.I scorers are born. not made
- ror u long u I've been coaching
there 's been no coaching manual that ·,
gJVttl me an.)' lrw,gbt Into teKhlocaomeone
hcnt.· lo acore.- C-oKb Oa\'ld HolmC!:5 sa.1d
Accordina lO Holmes. 50phomore for•
ward Tom Morgan ts an -out-and-out go.al
&COrer.In f o u r ~ this season. Mo~ has
5COred four goals and gn-en OM as&A. He
ledtheToppenlastseaso1:1v.1lhrunegoals.
Holmes '4'H impressed by Morgan ·s
5COnng dolls '4'he.n he first lal'I" b.lm play
at PauJ Laurence Dunbar Htgh School
- He 's a ,·ery decep11,·e s h ooter . HolD\eJi Aid. - 1r s difficult for• goalkeep
er lo read how he's eom.p: lo ,hoot or "'' hat
foot he's 101na lO shoot v.ith Morgan uys shootul,11~ somelhui.g h€>
ne-edstode\·e.lopfur\he.r
Bui his abihty earned him• spot on lhe
All Sun Be.It Conference team last year

Morgan thought .1ome of hu team •
mates. spec.1flcally 5enior R,yan Rodosk;y,
Junior Mark Robso n and 1ophomore1
Andre"'· Cecil and Greg SparU should
ha,·e been on the team for their COnJIS
tent play

It didn't help that the Hlllloppen l'lere
playing with nine pla)er s to the
Dolphins 11 . either
With two defenden on h.1m. Morgan
nailed a shot from 20 yards out Into th
upper left -hand comer of the go.I

er
Hunt said.
Coac be1 and teamma te .1 de Hnbe
Morgan u qwC!t. easno1ne and l■1d-back..
BenC!ath lbe qu1el utenor lurks an
intense compelllor lbe competJllwi: side
of Morgan abows itself 1n &•mes. but 1t
bu been de,·eloped through has
approach lO ptactlc-e
· Practice IS v.iiere )'OU work OD the Ill
Ue thmp. the Lechn1cal lhmgs that make
you better.- be said
Regardl e.u, games-..are different and
Morgan '1 teammate.i, recognize that be
adJust.s lO that , nualJon
- He 5eCJ1'LI to nep 1t up m games "'-hen
h~ ne~• 10 ,- fre.hm,1n defender Chna
Pov.·ers UJd
One ex.ample We.1tern ""'U losing to
Jacksonville 21 m O\'ert1me al the Sun
Bell Conference Tournament last )·e.ar

iu n~c~~~:!~~1~
~::/
0
wm 10 a ,hooto uL
A1 a youth 10 Le.1:1neton Marean
erew up pla)'ll\i base.ball and soccer
But at age! 13. "''hen the tlll'O sports
o,·e.r lapped . Mo rga n had to choa;e one
or the other
- 1 th ink 1occer took the edge
beca use b e l'!' H ,·ery good at 11Xt:er hlli mothe.r. Sa.ndra Morgan UJd
Mo rgan bu been playing 1occer
smce be "''U n,·C!. but be cao'l put his
finger on v.•h•t drew him to the game
-rm not , ure, - be u1d - u ·1 hard to
,ay !',·e been pla)·1.ne for 50 lona.Morgan bas gotten better at his liJ>C'!
c:1alty o,·er lhe ye.rs, b ut he has other
pnonlJes on the rield
- The coab don ·t re•II)' mean tba1
much to me.- be sud - 1 hke v.·1nn1og •
"'·bole. lol more -

:~~:::~~~>~~~o~~o.~~~rp~

0

~~~~~!

Surprise your folks.
When you stay awake in class, you tend to learn '!lore. (Unless you have an un_cann! tal~nt . •
of learning through osmosis.) So don 't let fatigue get in the way of your A, Revive with V1varin •
One tablet has the same amount of ca_ffeine _as ab~ut t~o cups of _coffee. ~\9-\;H;J
And it's just as safe . Hey, anything 1s powble, 1f you re up for 11.
-· . -

Revive with \livarin:

0

!~~
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Hardaway's team
snags second title
I Y

Aa ■ o•

Sa•o~•,o•o

Lut season Ma r k Ha r dav.·ay
won the Hllltopper JO\,t.aUonal as
Weste r n·, ,•o ll eyball coach T h is
season he won 1l coacb1n@ the
E,·ansvslle Aces
"We wanted to v.· in that one

morr than any other, btt'au~ v.·e
did not want Mark to come in on
out home cou.rt and ..,o at his old
school." sophomore out.side h..ltler
T I n I
f\1kolaou

Roxie

said

♦

A ( I er
v. 1 n n Ing
the
r1n1

Akard was

tv,o games.•
Westr r n
one
game av,a)'

...

seleded fo r

from \ ' lt'lO
t) , but 1051

Tournament

lhe neltt
tv.·o A n fth
g a m e
v. o u I d

team.

th e All-

dec i de th e out come oflhe matc.h
" Ane r v.•e v.•o n t he Or-st
& ■ mes . o u r ,pi n ts were u p ,"

'"'O

senio r ouu1 d e h ll,&er Jenni fer
Moody u1d MWe ltne v.• Evaf\S\'1lle
.,.,.u a good lHm, a n d I th ank v..-e

got all of o ur confidence back
When the)' -..•on the next ,.,.,.o
pmCI, 11 'llt'U a real letdov.-n "

Rates
S4.00 for fim 15 words, 25c each additional word.
Display ads are S5. 5 per column inch.

I

15 2., IS-8)
ThrN , bedroom • ~ t t . .52SO:- T he b11&.c st difference ~
. Two ef'ficlencye,pa,trnents
be tv.·ee n t he Jou aga i ns t ~ • o...oepo511 One2bedroomapan •
H untsville and the ..,..,n against _ menc. $350.deposd l.oc:altld nut 10
Tennessee State u that v.·e only CIITIPU$ Cal 7• 6-9099 OI' S02-87i•
had nine sen •1ce errors uutead or 9767
~!d!: ·:a~~d against HunU\'llle,"
The To p pers (2..$l head to the
\11 r cin1a Commonv.ealth l m ·1t
at 1onal t his v.·eekend . but t hey
th
th
., ...... , •• ,.;,., • ·•

;;:!~,.•·

Sense of humor
keeps teammates loose
Fao ■

lt& • I 115

She is "'·o rlunc on a maste r·s
degree 1n sporU ad m1n1nrauon
" I ...,-ou ld li ke to go into admm
1nrat1on as a n 1thlet1cs d irect or
or m parks and rttreallon. - Ta)•lor
u1d '"Coaclung l5 also a poss1b1hty ··
There 1s a lighter 11dc to Taylor
lhat deOnes her pcrsonal1t>·
" Laura h H a d r y sense or
h u mor lh at Just c ra cks people

up.- ll udson Hid "She acts like
she II ne,·er comm1tt111g an) ur
lhe acu, but she u behind them
all in wme v.·a) Taylor has se,e r al goahi for
her final ffHOn
- Penonall) , Iv. ant to sta)
healthy. step u p my caliber of
play and b a postu ,·e h:ader,T1ylor Saad - Fo r the team, I
w1nt t o make 11 to the post sea

son. We Just ha,·e to d o the lntle
Ihm~ right Ex per!COC'l' hu IIIUJ:hl her the
Importance of IC'll \ ' lllC:S l\l J)
from ,·otleyball
· 1 t hink )'OU need a mental

For Rent

~;%;~~

TAYLOR:
CO NTl ■ U IO

Classified Ads

I n the finh game , E,·an.sN1Jle
fought o fT two mat ch points for
the H1lltoppen and e n ded up
completing the comeback 115-13.
1$- 12, 6- 15, 10-15, 17-19)
- w e should ha,-c beaten lhem.Moody said " We pla)'ed tuird. but
v.'hen 1t v.·;a all o,-er , v.e Just didn't
come out with the v.'ln "
In the first match o(the 1n,'ltat1onal F nda) . Western ra~ the
Un1vers1t)· or Alabama at Two bedroom untur-nlah9d apa,1Hunu,•1lle. but fell ,hoM <10· 15, ment c::;:lo,y 10 WKU t.1tirbe5 PM!
Stove anc1 refngefalor lurr"ll5hed 6'2·
15-4. 13- 15, 10 15)
720'or782•1'90
'" I thought ,,,,e had s upcnor lal
ent . and v.·e beat t hem ,n e,er) Smal two bedroom apattmenl al
stat 1s t11:-al categor) - Ytestern 11nKentUCk)'Stteet 5275 One
Coach Tr a\11~ HudSOn u1 d - The
7Sueec
thine that lull ed us wa.s sen·1ce
erron IN
,~...
~.e1oa
= n,---1""bed
= ,c-oo,cc•cc
• a71 "'12'""11=aturd11y mo rning. the ioppet5 Chestnut Near campJS Al utlilt,n
v.on their seC"ond matC"h of the tumcshed Partialyturni5heo S32S
seuon O\'er Tennessee tate 0 5-8. Cal 782-1088

br ak aometimes. or you could
lose inter est or get burnt out_Taylor said
Those menlal breaks are
rarely needed because ofa close
relatJOnsh1p to he r teammates
"The)· are ffl)' C'los est friends . Taylor said - wl' basic-all)' ~rew
up toget her. and we are al1o1·ays
Lhere fo r each other Her teammates na-d her as v.'t!ll
" Lau ra 11o unique because o r
her i.ense of hum o r - ~ophomon.,.
o uu,de hitter Enka OeWald
~•1d -she a Iv.an makh me
lau,:h. and she 1s alv.ayi, 1he first
to ,:1 ,·e a compliment Taylor ov.es a 101 to the spon
s he was not interested 1n pla)m,i:
alftn:l
- vollt.>)ball ha~gl\en me a 101
ofoppo rt umt1cs to go a lot of
places a nd meet a 101 of peuple ·
Ta)·lor said " Yo u learn ho"" to
budget your tame •nd hov. tu
wo rk v.·1th other pt.-ople 't' o u ran•
a lot or ad \·ersuy and II helps )OU
to muure and ,i:ro"" up - .,

GREAT NEWS!

Dubbles Burgers
NOW OPEN

· ssscs
Full Size. Dressatd
Bamb111'11•n
Locatell - - from
thll Parldag Stnu:bua
■attalleaclt . . .

<-llllllllt ur r

>

l==
- , .....
==,.,,_
=,,-,._
==c:10,---c=am--

11I .---------•
Pl-lliWIO'lofl streelparlang F ~
& fflUUAld $265 per rnonttl Cal

Weaver~•

Roommates

Roonwnate wanted 10 .,,.,. houH
wth kU' oti.s Own room S 16(1
Utilil• dMded b)' ""'8 Cal a1te, 6
p.m. al 782-633,&

Hele Wanted
Small at 6069.

Eam S2500 & tree spnng ~
Sel 8 11,pa-GO FREEi Bahamu
Cancun. Jamaca. F'°"°6I Spnng
8,-uk Tnr,,..I 1-a0().(;78-6386
CRUlSE SHIPS NOW HIRING- ~
S2,000.J montn on eru... Shipa or
lAnd-Tour cornpat111M Seasonal &
FT employmftnt avallal:H No • KP<tn

erceneoeu.ary

1-206-63,t,-0,,&68

e.lCI.C~91

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Stuoenu
l'INdecfl F ~ n:,usuy E.&m uo 10
$3.000-$6.000- P8f monff'I Room And
bOardt T r ~ t t o nl IIUle or fem.a~
• ~ necesury C..11206·
5"S-41S.S e.«1 45.5391

NAllONii. PAIIKSHilUN~

J

& tull-time employment avaaao6e a1
Nabelnal Partts Forni & Wdrte
Prnet'Vfl Benefits & bonuses' Cal

1-206- 5'5-'80&

~

NS.539 1

Otet.ary #Jde: Hours 3 30 to 7 30 p rn
5 a.ys pa, weet,,,. ~ OChel' """"'enc
anclholiday OiMaMaprap1u50u1
nol reQUlreCI Above ffW'llrT'U'TI w age
~ &tlfl arfterenai.al PleaM 8PP'( al

F,-.. Matri• ha1rcut1. coton. penna
& mak410wera. a.tale ano lemale f'l'\00
ei. neeoeo b Sla1e Beaut) Supply
Fall Hair Show. Oc:sot,e, &11 the' NeP\ua Con¥enhOn C.n19'., ~
Green ~ intel"\fthiS on
Cc,
ober 7 FOi' rno,e into corn•ct S~te

°"

BNutySupptya· 502,1e,-a,~~

i'ATVEL ltiAOA,Q ANO WORK·
MAMl&> lOS2S.-.C!.,,hr!NdWigoas-.:
C01'1Y'efNIIIOf'lal Engl4n ., ;.pan la
No teac:riing ~
-

--•n..anO s

..

gnxNI or '-Wn iAngU.9'!1- TIIQ1#90
For mar. nformatlOn cal 206-63211 46 e..1C1. J$S391

El

o.-

~ ,-$'.niii buibuiv

cl\ange your cMrac:tet. Ence~

law hrm neeos ,ecepcionrstSJ""1ne'n.
tor T/R/FI rnom,ngs or All ca y ano
M/IN/F aftamooM Any mator

people nMOed tor 00l5lumed c:n&TKler
~ Part-bme -'Doty 9 am ·5

more

Gree,w,ewHosp,lal

pm a1 &IOon·A.(iqm Co 1135 31 ·
WByPau

Sprit19 Breu '16-SEU TRIPS
EARN CASH & GO FREE111 Sluoent
Tralfel Serv,cn • now hlnng campus,
repreMfUll"'" ~ rates to
Jama,c.a . Cano.rt

O.y,on.

&

PanamaCtyBaac::ft Cal l ~4849
S1000 Funclrlll...-. Fral.effllbel, IOf0R•

Ruoent organrza~ You'w

seen o-tOI card h.nJr~ before
Dul you'\le never Mten the Cdlanl,.
kRhlNf' tt\111 peys S5 ()()per aopic.a1101'1 Cal Donna ai 1-81:»932-0528

PleaM cal Saran at 781-095' b

'"'onn&lJOr'I
To Plaa? AC1is&fied ull 74>6287

I

FREE camera

Malc:Nngaofe-bed, lc),.. ...t.&
chN'. ~ p u i e l 5 w N l a
rNtNe & blue S2CXK)8() 502-526-

.,.,

.,,_

tno1,n MUSlbeout~&creatrve

CAI lll'VMdlatety

PAC · f.?AT 'J

1.

==~~&~
1-800-SURFS-UP

E~ & ~
Bu,un-Aobblna on tne 8y.Pau Stop by tor

o.&n,e,y & hMtau. Coruct ~
cw Juoy at Mwtah 'a Phone 8'2.Q78

Urwert,,tyCenter(1Slftoorl
5eotembe1 1J 1 t 00
arn lOIOOprn 1oell)&a1nmenew.
Weonemay

rain eno ava.&a:>le OOS,ltlCln$ al u
Sc:onsVllloe ddtnbulion cent~ Come
Cftedr. out ll"lformation a00u1 OU, ~

U tt~lllb lndu,lnt"!!o • ~ I!> M."L1ni,;.
p.i.n•nmt• on<aU U'\d1, lduah, tu
prc.n·ade tt•i.rung 10 indl\'aduab
""·1th dt.•1,dopment.11 dbolb1ht1t."!!o
~enb ffi¥)nl\g u, lliOQal worl..,
~,·chol~)' & hc•lth can• pn....
h.•rr1..J Hou~ 8:(1) a m.-2:00 pm

Die ~ anO ea.cetlenl compens..ation
padage FOi' more ntonna!IOf\. con

11,,,.1_11 to Teff)' Eid.on
Lifnkilb lndu~trin •2.

r'rodunKJn wor~ nn'\it'J
A.-.1bl1•, p,at1-tir1w l\o&Jr-. ,n ,11 \•bk

2420 Ru.xllville Road
Bo wling Ctttn. KY t2101

App!)' IU Li fnli.1 ll1, lnch.1,-;lnu I t_

For Sale

ltl.Sllluk=-~ Nac:ar PS

PS• ..-.cauec. Easyon9&S
$ 1000 526-3488

a.lCI. 6S au.lifteocaletl•ee::ien-.•

Students wanted to promote ~ -

Dolla, ~ 11 comi"9 to WKU. 4
representative ..,.. 0e at Oownrng

EOE/ Mfli

IHelp Wanted

IHelp Wanted

bes &

Manager nNMd fo, women's bHtetball. E.l:pw;,anc. nNMd.
Partial scho&arahlp . Contaci Coach

Deadlines
Tuesday's pap<r ·· 4 p.m. Fndai·
Thursday's pap,r -- 4 p.m. Tuesday

Bowling Crt.-en :. great n."'C'Ord &
rorruo, store' Bu)'U\S & :.elhng
romp.act du,.o.,, tape.. f\."C'Ord!> &
coma-thow.and.11 Ln ~rocli..! Abo
\"tdOO games. ITIO\' ICS, MagK"
Cud.:. & rok> pining ~•met,
poster'!>• .1111CM"f').. lnC'\.'rul(' & much
more' 1051 Brunt\.\•\ lx-hmJ
Wendy,) on Srotb\'illt' Ro,d
782-8092 Opdi '7 d•,~

NEED CAStr. W£PAl TOP DOllAR!

I

Services

Polk-A-Got Typing s.,,,k:,a, Corn·
ptete ~

prn,ng

i,MYtee

Baci,..ot,y~e~

t20 1 SmalhouM Ro.a

781 ·5101

lact the,oct~s"IDlllnea!1-80082S-5'" . e«iens.on 60-"

Sor.touch Elctnilysii Peffl\a,_.

PRODUCTION SUPPORT LAIIORERS

Hal' Removal Faoal. ~ elC Cal
843-6697 MCMSA ~ a o

b,ior,,,,~~ -&t..\

2420 Ru ~llv1llt- Ro.d.
&oWling G ~
K, tl1 OI

~~
~ PIZZA & SUBS

Looking for ha rd wo rki ng, responsiblt• , tudents1n
join ou r team. All position,, available. Employee
Cash Bonuses! Apply at 1104 Broadway or
Suga~ Maple Sq uare, 1347 HWY 185.

liNlth lMt.i~.
51UOMl5
$ 100, $250, S500 oeouc:t.C>6e Robert

~ n lnaurenca 8'2-S532

cohigi Scholirih pa Awal iabla Re-

meu,age g1V'ff oata,ta Phone
(5021 746-0597 When c:.dng. Ml«1
r C I O u J I C I I ~ therl..S 112

a,raecl

I - Pollcles

The Cot'-ge Hai9hts ..._.Id
be
onty for N lw"SI n::orted
~Olenyc:ius,it-,~

r~

men! Norah#'ldldt,ern-.,. to,pa,.1

taaJ canc:e11..-. C!Mdiaos
De
accaptao on a prep.sic, DUIS onty a.a
011p1to,~w11n~
K1C01.AS AOI may be PNl09d 1n N

once or by mart. peymant .,-.
to er'le Col'-v- Height• t4ankl,
122 G#Nlft Cent•. or eel 7~-6287

~
~

Make Them Take Note Of
What You Have To Offer
Put it In ACollege Hrights Herald C~ss!Ned!
C:a ll Ti m at 745-6287 or stop b~, the
Herald office, 122 Ga rrett Con fe r.-nce
Center, to place \'Our cla~sified tcxia~·-

Pagr 20

r---------·
-----,
Large 1 Topping

1
I

:

1
I

& two cokes

l

:

~~

I

I

i
,r---------------,
Large One
,
$

I

I
I

6

9

\

lust»

I

Of(er 1,•.Jid only with coupon
I
Expires: 9-25,-95
CHN I

T opp1ng
.
&
,I
,I
I, Ch eese!-s
- hc
. k s ,I
I

:

' D ~ tk ~ fwfJ4I™

782-0888

I

I
I

I

$9 99

plu, " '

:

I

OHer vi.lid onl)' with coupon
Expires: 9-25-95

I
I

782-9911

L--------------~"'!.I

Hours:

Hours:

Mon.- aL 10:30 a.m. - I a.in.
Sun.
11 :30 a.m. - I a.m.

Mon.- Thur, 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-SaL
10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
II :30 a.m. - 12 a.m.

Large 1 -0pping
99

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU and Vicmit) ·

Lunch Special

516 31-W Bypass and
Sco1ts\'ille Road Vicini!)

10:30 a .m .- 4 p.m .

$

4

plu, t»

OHer 1,•.a lid onl)' w i th coupon

Exp1ru: 9-25-95

ci,._.,

r---------------,----------------,----------------+---------------=i

l 2L1rge -1 Topping !1Small -1 Topping !2Small -2Topping!
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

••·

99
$1··0
. _ _ .. ptu, tu

I

.

I
l

.

OHr r v.ahd. onl)' w1lh coupon
Expires: 9-2.S-95

$599
.,.
. .
__ •· I" • '
i,tustu

I
CHi1

I
I
I
I
I

& on order of bre•dslicks
~

.-,,

Slg,96
'

I

-

' plu,otu

I

Offer v&Hd only with coupon
I
Expirn: 9-25,-.95
o.. I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Orfrr v.aJi d. onJ)_' with coupon
I
Expires: 9-25-95
CHH I

l

44
- 2PoaLarge Pi~~as
ac k

I
I
I
I
I

at ~s- ~ each
Minimum order 4 piz.z..a!t
.
Expuu: 9-25-95

I
I

°'" I

L---------------:..L . --------------:..L---------------1---------------~

We

Salute

Ra/JyS
HAMBURGERS

We Have 2Convenient Locations In Bowling Green
640 31 -W ByPass

Tina Nikolaou

1901 Russellville Rd .

==:· I =""'/■

WKU Volleyball

Player of the Week

Rally's ~: :

;I :r--------------T----------------r---------------T---------------,
$2 99 BIGCombo
BUFDRD $1 79 Combo : $2 29 Smokin' :$2 99 Chicken
•
Meal
:
•
Combo :
•
Combo
■

,

I I
I
Ra lly's 'IIG BUFORD. a 113 lb
I Oouble Cheeseburger. lully dressed
, 1
ulcludtng tomato, serve<:1 wit~ a

I -

I
:
I

RALLYBURGER made lrom 100",. Pure
Beel. fully dressed 1nclud1ng 1oma10.
Served w11h a regular orde· of one-of-a •

regutaroroerol
one-ol-a-kind

• ..

• ..

Tax eitra
No limit.

I

Coup0n Expires 10-1-95

Tax & cheese extra

and:

:

• ..

to, 40c

:

No limit.

rw1cE AS GOOD/ rwlCE AS FA5rl

L-------------

kind
a 16
ozIr.es
softand
drink..

-

~~es56~d~~6

I
I
I
SMOKIN' SAUSAGE served wt1h
I
Juicy bfeasl ol CHICKEN
: a regular order of ~I-a.Jund Ines
SANDWICH, regular order of one-of
a-kind Ines and a 16 oz. dnnk
1 a 16 oz sott dnnk Tax extra Add chill I
1
1
·
· cheese . & OOIO!IS ' I - ...
Tax extra.
I -

I

rwlCE AS GOOD! rw1CE AS FAST/
1

Coupon Expire!> 10-1-95

- 1 -

-------------

:

No limit.

I

TWICE AS GOOD! rw1cE AS FASR
I

(.rH

:

Coupon E,;p1res 10-1-95

Nollmlt.
IW/tf AS GOOD/ rwlCE AS FASn

I

Coupon Expires ,o. ,~.95

I

L--------------0,...L ______________ \••:.J

